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r Snapshot: 
Survivor: 
Corne lius Suijk related his 
personal e~periences of 
hidmg Jews in !-tolland 
during the Ho:ocuu.st. 
Set page 2 
Read about NKU's dance 
instruc tor Renee 
McCafferty and her mod-
em dance class. where the 
dancing is about more than 
body. it is about spiritual i-
ly. 
Home Held Adluntage: 
The NKU VoUeyballtcam 
played two tough conference 
teams over the weel.end. 11lc 
Norse had to win both games 
to keep its hopes of hosting 
the GLVC Toumament ali\'C 
Read aboUI how they fared 
See page 7 
VIEWPOINTS 
Are the United States' \ot-
1 
ers ready to take a long 
look at 11 third party candi-
date? A Northerner staff 
writer thin~s maybe they 
should. 
See pageS 
WEUS!rt' Of THt' \Vrt' K 
www spe;akout fOil! 
Still can 't decide who to vOle 
for? Well Nov. 7 is just 
around the comer. OlC<:k this 
out nnd take their presiden-
tial candidme quiz. '>'hich 
takes )'OUr struto.--s on the 
issuesand matches them with 
the cruldid1tcs. 
Dus \Vt't"b tN Hlffi)H\ 
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Independen t Student Publication of Northern Kentucky University Wednesday, 
Dialogue discusses racism at NKU 
Hy lbnM~htr 
N~1£.1lllur 
Aocord•ng to' Nonnan, the blame ---------~--­
Tcan \ln':amcd down the faces of Mudents u a 
c1ucusS~~onrnual prejtldi«'A<IIhm 1\orthem 
Kcntocky L1m•cn11y unfoltkd Ill Ito( Bart•'' 
Student L mon Ia~ Monday. 
oraan•zauon. ''It was broo&lliiOOUr alkntiOn 
thaloneofl~~~oh •teprofes~hadtoldoncol 
tuTnCTI'lberslhatblld.vudc::nbareOOieducll· 
td lind do TlOI belona m roUcgc." she sanl. 
TlleaccusedlnslnK:ton.,·erenotidentlftedby 
rwnc UJ any of the caJeS m:nuuned ill the mttl· 
""" 
restJ on lack of organ1zahon m TM 
NonhnMr offkc ' If we M•·e to fa\ 
)fluorscod tpos~,ardtogettsrory. 
thenyouAtthcne··•~.rcn ·t doms 
your p,.~ he laid. 
lkrhtu~ ~!el:l to IIJ1 array o( 
mhCJsms from lhl: ~land 1ud1CT'1Ce 
"We~tlludentocw~paper,"hc..:ud 
WeareSiudcntsrunmng•t.~e~~nnot 
profcsM~ah" He contmiiCI.I by 
emphasWOJineedforbetlefcommu 
mcat1011 bct\OeenlheNonllrrm-1 taff 
andd••cneoq;amzatKll'lS 
" I'm black, I'm ~orkmg and trymg to' get lVI 
cduc;ahon." '10111.1 Jas!\arlunc Haughton. lUI IS.. 
)'tat-old freshman 
Rlr llS ltnrd annual duliosue on race, Studmts 
lbge!h(r Agam§l RaciSm (STAR) ~membled • 
panelwlth n'pre!ICtltatiOnt'romcarnpusorpmza-
tlomand faculry 10probcdi\CISIIYI$SUI':S. 1bc: 
lop!CSml~atlhrnlCdtna~~o'tf'tnothmncdto 
profes.tOr probkms. however. 
Haughton ~»one of about 8:'! m11.J..-nts and 
facuhy~hou!!cnlk!dthedlakJ&~- Shc~~o·a.~al'IO 
one u( OC'>eral to cumpl.un of bcmg n:rbally 
tbu<;<:dbyNKl pn>ft\\01"'1 One by one. puncl w.:mben made comphurn.s 
coocenuna ISSues such 1.'1 unrqu.tl fund•na for 
Afrn:an-Amtrn;an OIJMIIZIIIIOO •• llll utao,k\juate 
number of Afno.:an·Amcncan fiiCulty and coon· 
I'll • .u 111ell as mellgt'l" Afrn;an-Amencan Tl'pte· 
~ntat100 m the campus ne~spaper. 
'To hearth;~! froo1 a te.ll.hct." \he \aid ~1th 
le:~r!buddmjl.mherrye•."thal l ~klbemh:ur 
'o(:hool,orMII'II:hoolortr.unmgtohc•qnpper, 
I fchlll.el ~;bn:adyltlp.lllmybajl.~aodki>e 
th~t lllOIIICnl • 
Panl'l1S1 and Exccutl>r Eduur l'etcr 
W lubaty added that mon: IK-tlu"K:e 
~~oorl. by mii'IOI'It~ (uuld be IIClpful m 
bal:lncmg ootthe pubbcauoo\ rnl:t~e 
~we 1111.~ to ha\c d•ft'en:nt 'K''"JlOI"'~ 
50 11 '1 not 'let.'ll liS ~och an llfl!\'prt:'ICn 
l.lll"'epaper."hew.•d. 
A 5t'f><tr.th! mcldent lk"lnbed by Uwusha 
E•·:ul". 'll~ rre~•dt.·m of Blacl Lfnned Students. 
•n•uha:t !VI 1\frK:ul-1\mcnl:an \lud...·nt m t11:r 
" You can ask Student L1fe 'A<h.1t C\'tnts are 
aomg on," Ja1d panchst and SGA Senator 
Eugroe NOITTh'lfl loforres~ Berlstmt,the publ i· DiscussiOn! at the mc:eung aho 
r.tt<;e(l IIUC:>.hon~ of r:an>m 11. 1thm the calion's cduor-m-
ch.ef "Thai'J all 
See Race l)ialoguc, Pugc 10 
l'hol<.>flbyD..,. Mec:herfTiw-NonMr,...r 
lfht Student Dialogue on Rau. took piJtCt Mond11y, Od. 25111 the Ha ptiJt Stud c: nt llnlon. Tht t ren t ~·a! m~l­
ated by l)r, Mkhatl Wnhln(l:ton (abtl,:t), hud or Arrkan-Amtrkan Studits. t'f)!iln l Johnson tlth l and plln-
elbt A.yana Denson (btlow, stnndlng) shared their t1ptrlen«t of rncism on NKU'• rantpu ~. Tht Olitl~lle, 
hosted by Student! Tottthrr AJalnst Racis-m. \5 an dTortlo addrm concerns or rKism that C: \1~1 on cMmpus. 
Online registration process online o~ly 
By MaurunJacoh 
ft11rurt1 Edam 
Larry Terrell "There I) no more !Jllll<'r \\-Orl 
m•ohtd m the rtantrauon proctu. 
E\'crythmg IS done throogh Norse E;~;prcu." 
l'ur the .\pnng 2001 'cmr) tCI fcg1~tntton 
proce~~. t\or1hcm Kentutky UOII CTSII)' Stu-
den!) need 10 aJopt onr phrase as 1he1r 
m:amra Nor'>e Elpre", Norse Elpress. 
Nor~c Elprc\!o 
Prionty Registration for the Spnn11 200 I 
semester bcsms Ckt. ) I and runs through 
No". II. There arc three 11. ay5 to reg mer or 
drop/add: through Norse Expreu IIIli the 
\OCb, throu11h Norse E1prcss Il lY touch-tone 
telephone lind m person, '1a Nor~c E.11prcu. 
Accordmg to the Sprmg 2001 ~chcdule of 
classes bull~tm, student s enrolled )tnce 
spnng 1997, wuh the e~cept1on of 
Consoruum. tran\tent and condtuonall) 
adnuttcds!udenNall."t'hg•hle 
StudcmssullmuSimt:cl wnhtht'trad\1)· 
ers before they rC:JII~ter. If they do not .rn::ct 
wuh the•r ad•tsers, the s1udents' a.ca..lenuc 
hold~ ~tllno1 be remO\ed. llold' IIR' pbced 
on each student's record and prc,cnt stu· 
dent) frum Tt'l!,l~tenng unul the) ha1e met 
\OIIh their ad•t!!CfS Once 11ullcnt' ha•c met 
u.ath 1hc11 ad\ l'lt'r~. thc:tr hold• 11.11l "'= 
rc:rno\ed and ~tudcnts can 1hen re&t'iter 
for de tatl• on hou. to rrip'itcr fm da\..c\ 
>l:t Nor•c ElprcH refer LO the f~•llu~~o1n& 
(·hart~ h h<ted m the Spnng 2(10! M.llcJulc 
hullettn 
l'rillrw E\pre" 1~ th.- ouly \Oa) btudcnts 
can r<'gl\tcr tor thctrclal<oeS. u1d Reg1suar Who IS ehgtblc: for Pnoruy Rcamrauon'! 
Access to Norse ~rre• requ•res 
tither MS Intune! E1plorc:r (50 




2 Doublc·cl1Ck 011 the None 
EllprusiOJIO 
1 Smgle-chd: Loam to Studc:nl 
fVII.'C5 (If prompted, !K'Ccptthc 
coolte) 
4 ln thtS!lllkntiDficlll,typeyoor 
Socual St'cumy /'lumber, u.1thout 
"""'' .5. In the PIN fie ld, 1ype your buth 
dllte m mmddyy format, ~~oithout 
d:ashci.unlcuyuu hal echan&td tt 
to anotbo:r 6 dtgm. You ur.- ~tronaly 
cncouraJed to chlllt&e your PIN to 
prote<t ~&aiM! unamhonud access 
toyuur reconh 
6. Smgle-ch'l. the Loam button. (If 
(li"Ofllptcd,a.cccpttkcool. le) 
7. When prootpted, \Cnfy your PIN 
and smale-chd: the LOJIO bunon 
aa•mllfpromplt'd,..-cepttbc:rook-
<) 
8. You should now be m NORC 
~rre Por your .-unty, pleue 
('hanae your PIN uftcr the initial 
loam 
WebReglsrratiolll'rocfta: 
• At yourapj)OUlled ~Jisu'atiORtune {n: fcrtothe Sprtll& 2001 Scbedukoftlass6CII-
&Jos) complete the Schc:Wk Request Worbbeel (1bo found m Ito( Spntli 2001 
Schedule ofC!as.<;es CIIAJog) and ao lOa computer wtth web .:ce55thaii.ISC:I MS 
lnttrnel Explorer (.5.0 or Ju&hcr ) or Ndscape Na~lptor (4.5 or higher) 
• UJifli lhe lill'p5 m the aide blr at lhe kft. loam 10 None Ellpren. NOTE: Acttpf 
cooldts if prvmpttd ur tbt !i)'Slc:m lucks JOU ouL 
• Slllile--chck: on ~llm"'lliOfl and &hedulc (blue) near the top right ol the !lcrtftl. 
• Smp-cbck on Course Scctionl. 
• Smgk-clict on $pnna 2001 . 
• StOJie-chck on he ~lecf button 
• U&irt, lhe kroU bar, 51Jl&k·dkk on • subjoct from the alplabetical brut~~-
• Slfl&lc cld on the ~lcc1 Bunon. 
• From lhe AvJUiablc Sect1001 llsted, choole 1 ~ unw:- , nwbna dov.-n on your 
Schedule rcqutil Wabhcoellhe .5-dl&~t Call Number appcllllfll in the fowth colwnn. 
• SeMI dQo.r.n 10 the bottom of !he pap and SUlik click oo ctther Stlcc1AoothcrCouoe 
I~ !dun the &lrnC5Ub)CCI)orSelcctAnothcrSubJCCl Repeat t1us pr-oceA until you h:a\'e 
Cl~Mnumbc-nforallthe ~forwhicbyou"'·ouldhl.eton'p.ter 
• Scroll dou.n 10 the boUom of lhe pi&t and iUlllc click on Rt&lWIIIOR. 
•SuJilechckOIII:lr'opiAddC!assei. 
• L.w~&yoorSchcdukrcqucst 'MlrUhee:t forlclerence, llllderAdd a-.mccrthc.5-
dlilt Cal l Numben ~the course fl \lotuch you Wllh to cnrol.l. NO'I't:: II Cfti"'Obb& In 
• l..ftnWta CIMIUn&aDily ur R_... Start ctuwr, tattr th.lti Cal Numbft-l.A..~. 
• Slfl&k-cbcl the Subnut button. 
•The ICfttt!WtU Tl'fmbandyourooune 1tlectioni will bcdas(Miyc:d. notu1& tf you~~e 
Tl'jpitered 01 if you may not erwo8 in •~nain cW., bued upon lack olavailable Jta!J, 
pm~quu~~n, oo-n:quwk'l, etc. 
• To.,.. ooww, p 101M Actlolt eo1waa. ...._., cti: Drop IDCitillafe dkk the ,.. .... -.. 
• o..:e r.l&lhl:d -..,th your None Expra.~ ror St\ldmu leUioo, K:rOU 10 the boaom 
lhc.,. nJ llft&le-cbLk elUI, 
Touch Tooe Rtgktrttlon Proctst: 
• At your appomtcd reaistrat1on llmf (iCe the Spnn1 2001 Schedule 
ofCI•nes cllaloa). ao tu a 10uch-tone phooe, complete the Schedule 
Request Worlsheet ltlso available 10 the Spnna 2001 Schcduic of 
Claues cataloJ), and dttl one of the foiiO'A-1"1 nuntbc:n: 
On ClUllpul: 9-.572.()8JO (JUU MUST dlal9) 
OfT campus: (8.59) .572-0830 
• Whc:n prompted. enter 1 I 10 terns the R'IIS!ralton syltern 
• When prompted, ent<'r a I AGAIN to Klccl the R'JtStrl.t ton func-
'""' • When rrornpted, enter your Soctll Secunty Num~r 
• When pron1pced, enter I to confinn yoor Soctal Sccunty Number 
wt~rntc~correctly 
• When prompted, enter your fHi1111 Nont ~prrs~ PerSOIIII 
ldenhriCatiOR /'liumb(or (PIN). Unless you h:a\e 1/~ad) chanlfld th11, 
yoor PIN 15 your btnh date 1n ntmdo.lyy format. ""'llbout dashcl. 
• When prompted. enter I 10 adcct SprtnJ200 I 
• When prompted. ent.:r I lo tdd COUJ'SC' OR enter 2 to drop CO\Iflb 
OR enter lto hst your current coune ••:hcdule for nc~t 5tmuter. 
• U11na your Scheduk Reque11 \\orUheet for R'fen:nce, ,.hen 
prompted, entct the 5-dtJU Cll.l N11rnber of tt1c firs1 coutx 111 11. hkh 
you wu;htocnroll 
• Whcnpromptcd,ent~r l tfyou.rCil.l 1\umbcrentry,.uc(I(TCCI. 'I"M 
~ync:m '*'II lhrn ellhcr coofirm your Tl'll ~tnhon 1n that partteulw 
cours.. or note thll you may not enroll, butd upoo lick of a"'aalablo 
Kill, prcreq\IISite , CO•rt:CjUI IU::J, Ume conn~rt , eiC 
• Reptllt the procc:sil of cntenna 5-dl&•t call Numben until )'out 
~ehedulcrrque)t ~5compk-te 




Anti-Nazi crusader visits NKU 
By J enny Plemcn 
Stu(f~rutr 
On Mond;ay. (kt 16, Ptu AI ph~ 'fh<'lil. the ~~~ ~~or~ 
Honor Stx:rety, IJIOO\Oietl rrc'<'n!CI C'orncltUI SUtjl. 
rhe lntcmarronal Drrc~ror t•l rho..- Anne' J.ranL C'cntcr 
USA, who lpoLe nf ht~ J'ff"'nal npc'Tif!KC of hrdrnJ 
Jew m Hollillld dunn1 the llolucau~t Surjl IU~ hom 
rn 19Z4rnthc:,erherlaoJ andbc:.:,meaml:mll'l."rofthe 
Durch R~mlano.:e arter rhe I'IJalt' rnv-kd Holland m 
1940 
SurJL., aunt 11-as 1 nltmlxr nltiK' Du r~h puhilmCnt 
11\J \lo'hert hrs father rnqurn"d 11. hether tht JO~~rmncnl 
~~oould help the Je111 her an~~~oer "'"~ \\, r ~an't he the 
~~oorld's pohr.:emcn M.any UutLh parlr~mtntanan kit 
that "Je111 llt:l'\' <'l'OOOffitl: 1'\'fUJI!CI. anJ therefore JrJ 
nol..,antthemrn Hollal1ll 
II cooL Ur!lcr f11 e daysro 1m ad..- I he '\~rhe:rllnd~ and 
v.hcn the ""ll~ arnHd tt.c Jc:v.~ v.erc oo lon~t:r 
allov.-cd to ilttcnd Slate !>ehoul~ Tht\ 01;~ui'TC\l ~~ohrlc 
Suuk ~~on rn o,t:ntorhrghl4hool Al1>nc pu.nriK' a•L,•d 
hrs das\mate. 'O...•n'l 11e h,l\C" tu Ju •umcth1ng ' 1<1 
~~oh~th IlK )OUn& man rephcd ' "Cur. dllfl.1 11~111). Ill' 
don't h"•c to do <~nylhmg JeY.• lrLe ro t>o: rre~tcJ thai 
v.ay Jcv.11r .. c 10 be on thecrov.n ·• 
Jcv.~ bcaan d1nppcanna !rum ncr~ht...•rhtMkf, ~' tht: 
l\azrs tool l:OOirol anJ Jcnl them oil to cam~ ~UtJL 
Nonhem Kcnrucky 
renlltd a day 1n July 19-42 •n \11-h t~h he 'aw cmp1y 
~~~rl ~ar' lined up 1n Amslerdam· mam 'lqUarc From 
\to"'ipm eathdayJev. "'ereallow..-d!oshopmthc 
~11y lie ant! ht father 1u1theda~ Ocnnan MJid1en and 
Our~h puhl:c arn~tcd male Jc:.,..~ and tKnled them mto 
1hc ,trect ~an 10 he •cnt off 1oump~ "'htlc wrcamma 
v.urtkn ami chtldren ~ha~d aftn them " I can ~1111 hear 
them •ueam the name~ or lhc father'- 1hc \Oil~ Pnd the 
hu•l>an<.h,'' SutJI. •a•d 
Mlcr thiS mcuknl Sutjl'~ fat. cr, Jock, dco:11kd to 
hdp !he h~"''- Jad told hts "'fc QOe nemng. "Jane. 
10.1: h:nc to help them. I can foresee many ~lceplc 5 
OIJIU~ anti an unhappy hfe tf "e don'T help and !hal'l 
111>1 the l.md of future I "'ant for myself:· Sutjl. has 
teamed from callmg to many people throughout the 
yea"' th~t''8uffcnng from regret "worse !han losmg 
y<>urlrfe'' 
SuiJL's f1n11asL lt.a~ ro frnd famrlre~ 11.1llrna ro hrtk 
Jev.s 111 lhctr home~ ltts father had madl: a ltst of 81 
lamrhc1 ol ~~o-ht<h only \C~cn agreed to help ~\en 
'iutJL ·,uncle thoughrrron~~ot~<' 10 hdp rile Je~~o~. v.hrch 
~~oa1 a lho.>ll. to hi' optmmm Rd~llltf. tht~ dr..appumr-
I'IWill l•r ht\ farhcr. SurJl. ~~oa, htld. "Rc~a~.hrn~ out to 
mher peo>ple !you]v.rll m<.·et 111th che dt\BJ)f•roul of 
m~~~ of ~our fnend1 and famrly mcmbl.-r. and you ~~or II 
h.tleln h\f' )OUr~~oholc ltfe ~~ouh !hem·· 
\lany~k~~ocrcol!het•puuon.alrhc:ume.rh;arrhe 
ll'l."clcarly ~ur:· It was last seen 
Fnday, Oct. 20 The 1al!lf oftht 
banncr lif'~hmalcdtobc$120 . It 
ltlabclcdmbladvrnyl 




the rndrvl<lual. The pcn.on repon. 
qlhcL!ICrdcnt~~ouilllcrnploya: 
ofthcPhy)rcalPiant. 
On ().t. 21. a v.tts~hna rclclr-
llOII show IN 101 CQO!plarnr rn 




plc around !he room had he.uti 
loud d1sturbancn ~·orrun1 from 
lhe room.IOdsatdlheyll~~v.or· 
ned that IOrfleOI'IC V."H bclf1& hun 
Whm Urut 106 ~. !he 
sub_FCU m 1214 l.lld they had 
~ waa.,:tunsTV -srlmg, IOd 
were WTe$ll rn& mrherr btaooms 
The off'JCCr then lrft lk '<.'n'lr: 
rhathchadJu~heenauad.cdrnlhe 
donn parl.mglot by hn n·Jirlfncnd 
He reoqucned that 111 utfiCCf respond 
!IOheCouldfilranothcrfq)OftaJamst 
her A~lly. thl: g11l had assauh-
cd tum bcfm The hall profesoon31 
on Jury ~a.rd thl: 1111 had left !he scene 
atrhcruncofromrt:um. Accurdtna 
10 the report. lhc lldlnl rett iltd 
mmor lnJunt'lllnd needed no mrdiCal 
lltmuon Thccnmev.'aSdi.Ssrfredu 
4!hde~llSPt.tlt. 
A brown sn:U.e·sLrn ~~oallet v.u 
reponed Slokn by a fe-male stu-
dent. snc wd she 11as rn the 
bbnry lllld had !one 10 borrow 
some paper.lra\rng hcrptiNC on 
a rear table on the tlurd floor. 
When she returned approx.rJm~cly 
IOnunurcslater,tt wasaonc. She 
u.1d rr ~onur.med a dn1cr's 
IK"t'm<':. • cmlrt card and $4 ~ash. 
OffKXr Jay Bakr rt:$p0fldallo 
1 report of a lady lhal fell down 
on the plaza ouurdc the 
Uni~crsrryCc:ntcr. Shtsrarcdthat 
she wu walk.rnadov.n the llde· 
walk.andw~nenrenngthcpi!WI 
from l\unn Dr she .rcrdmtally 
fell. spnum11J. her lnl:lf'. Upon 
offltt'r amvaJ, the nunc was on 
lhc5Ca"I(J1Vtngwd 
A banner for NKL'"~ Common 
GrounJ OfJ!llllzahon IOU rqKJn<'d 
~'*" from the l'ntl'el"iiiY Ccmer 
loCCOOd floor bakony. The banner 
WIH held II.JF\hcr by fhm: ropct 
wlud.thrR'ponlald.'"appc'aredlo 
NO'\¥ HIRING 
J J O . u u·N 1U~n u 
U l 4-'J I U IUH 
Give us 4 - 5 hours ... 
and the rest of the da is ours. 
Come Plan out your future at UPS 
$8.5 0 -$9.50/hr. 
Pacl~age Handlers 
~ • No Weekend s • ~ 
*}>aid Vacation s • ups * Paid Holidays * ups 
as> • Full Time Benefi ts • as> 
• Career Opportunities • 
• < : incinnati • Sharon.villc • Florcatcc 
1-888-WORI<-UPS 





llt'wo 1•t Mil Dirt<t fi<ktt , 
bi! 1cre:u TVs on~ over 
lO IY1 for tf.t ultimate 




ll• w;"'l'., r...o.y. 
lO<ilgs.,Wed..tdoy. 
JewJ h1d dooc 'IOillctluna to hnna the 
lloiOtaust upon lhtnuel~u. SurJL 
wu told many ltme~ that. "mll<Jt:tr\1 
people. thr~ ~~o-ould nor happen to~ 
People v.erc biJmrnathc vr~hm' hy 
behevrnJ riley had m1~bchneJ 1nJ 
that"rfyou bclha1c, thrng\ ~~orll~~oorL 
our on their own~ 
As l ntematron~l Drra:lur of the 
Ani)C Frank C~nter. SurJl. tJ often 
asked what the Jew' dttl lo n1~kc 
llrrlcr 11ant to krll them Th" que. 
Iron,, a1armrng rn rhatllrmphcs thai 
!he Jews brought lhtkr'' fury upon 
r hem~clves. l hs an~11cr I\ rhat, 
'"Cruel IIIJU~It~e~ can happen to rnno· 
CCIII peopl~ .. 
Often "'hen t15kmg ramrlw~ to taLe 
J~ws rnlo \herr honr~, he v.ouiJ mc~l 
~~orth oppo~llron One ~~ooman told 
hrm. ··Do yuu rcall)' \UJ;i!C•t thai 1 
ral.c one or l~~oo Je"'~ rnlu m) allrL' 
Do you know what thai mc;m~ ' I 
mal.cthemfullydcpendcntunme If 
lmal.cthemfull) dependent on me I 
!ale therrsclfe~recm l\O.ltt) bJ~L to 
your J ~wrsh fncnd~ and !ell lhcm tu 
ha~e pndc and help 1h.:rn\CI1c' ·· 
~~;~o~7:1;he·~:~h:~:::~:~ ,:;;~ l'hulu;;;;:::::;;:;;;:;:;".;;':=~ 
IO help themsehcs whr.;;h wn rmpos· Cttrntliu• ~uljk luou~tht 11 pi~ of hl~tm-, ru 
srblc under the cm:umstancc~ lifetime uf')loric.; from !he ll ui«IIU~I . 
SurJk wa eventually caught by rhe 
Gesrapo ar 1 chedpornt whrlc tl)'tn[l 
SulJL continue~ lu \~al lhroughout the ~~>orld in 
hopc•rhather.:.mprc:,·cmwmerhrngl r~cthe lloiOtaust 
lrom ever hlppcnrng agarn. 'We ourscl\es ~llll ~on· 
rrrl>uh:lt)a morehumJnc ~~oorld .'' SutJllald. 
lo rnrn~pon Jew wnh the use ofrdenrrry card1 of dead 
non-Jcwrsh Dutch. He ~~oas senr 10 a Dukh rrr~f>n 
\\here he spcnr K~enrl monrh' for h1~ anlr·NIIt at:ll\ t· 
Picnic place on campus? 
HyCher) l Ritchie 
Stuf!Wmtr 
jtl.m.mn~,: f"r mmy, many yean."' ~ld 
~tcH 1\.krcr. dtrt"Ctor of Cami"'IJ 
Rl'UI."JIInn ;UrJ Unt\~l'>tly C'cntcr 
Opcrdlh'>fl' 
i\Klll.l•~furMtrngofS1'itl.U(Xlcur 
n:ntl) "rlhrn Lnt\CI"'>IIY Rr\Oilrtc\ 
andStiXkntlnlr,ulll'nt ScrvKC A\ 
of IM!II 1\Kl doc"'l"t lla1c enough 
~)· 10 C<ll!ipktc CHI)'th!IIB rn ttjc 
plan' 
Rc~tdcnce !lull Assocur.IKln IO gel 
thcrrrnp.n.'' 
Northern Kt:ntud.:y l'ni\CI'II) '' 
try1ng ro flnalra 1 plan ro burld an 
ouldoorrecreattonl:omple\rx:arre~r · 
dcncchalls 
·me outdoor roc~ation complex w1ll 
ho: a\mlahlc 10 al l ~tudcnt s ar NKU. 
f.lr}larrrr.ahom ~an resen·ethe prcntc 
\hclrcr. h.1\~cth:dl eour1s Of !he I'OI· 
lc)ball ~oun~ from C1mpus 
H:~ ... reauon Campus Plarrmng and recrea110111S 
dccrdrng to creare t~~oo t>as~'tt>all 
courts, IY. O !>and •oll~)tmll fOUrt~. 
two ~shoe: prh Md one p1cntC 
sheller wrrh ba1hrooms 
\lcrcr \J1d. · llrr• '' IM~ fin::ll 1 '"II 
ha•c to talk 11r1h ~111t.lcnt 
\lo~r~ '\hanley. Vice P,c~tdc:IJI f~ 
~huknl Affa1r and Enrollmtnt 
\!Jna~;en~nl, ~:ud rhr s• wr ll make 
\Kll more atrractr•·c. h wrll also 
'11rrs r.i somcrhrng we h.a•·e been Go\cmmcnt. I ~~oant ro 1.1IL In ho..-lpn:t.mlandunract~tudc:ms. 
KBfGAWS 
HIGHLAND HOUSE 
5Jome of the ~D Qveaadllla 
* 
Hana cut Steaks * Fresh Sea(ooa 
Lumbedack Sanawiches * Appetizers 
* 
* 
Soups ana Salaas * Pasta * Desserts 
' November 3rtt 
One Year Anniversary 
Live Music (rom the: 
Goshorn Bro+hers 
Forf'ller f'llef'lll>ers oF Pure Prairie League 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
DRINKS AND FOOD SPECIALS 
NEVER A COVER CHARGE 
1971 Alexandria Pike High/ana Heights, KY (859) 44l-7l86 
0117.tif
T111 Nottnt(IINUI., Wednesday, November I, 2000 NEWS 3 
Students make the grade with SI leaders 
ByA my YI Uth 
Slaf/Wrll~tr 
LookinJ for an effe<:uve WI)' to 
nise your test score up to one 
whole leuer &nldc in th1t touah 
intro-level cilu7 Well, your 
search it over wtth the 
Supplemental lnstructn.lfl (51) pro· 
Jllm. 
5 1 wu developed at the 
Umvemty of Missouri at Kamas 
C tty m 1973 by De1nn1C. Manm, 
~ Ph . D .. and wn introduced to 
NKU tn fa ll 1999. It 11 In acadc-
mtc enrichment proaram thattar-
aets courses tdenttfied as bema 
d tfficul t (Yoi th a 30 percent or 
hta her rate of studenu Wtthdr•w-
in& from the course oreammga 
aude of D or F.) The students 
who volunt" tly parttctplle tn the 
free proaum are expected to 
tmprovc thetr s.corcs by onc-htlf 
to one whole letter gnde over s tu-
dents who don't parttctpate. 
The taraeted clauu mclude a 
"model studcnl'' ""hO has complet· 
ed the course for a prevtous 
semester and earned I n A The~e 
Jludents, ca lled S l leaders, have 
bee n recommended by the11 
instructou as strongsubJCCIS for 
peer instrucuon. and lhcy volun-
t•ri ly attend all clan seutoM, 
read ass tgned matenal for the 
dns and take notn. They then 
meet Wt th the students interested 
tn S l for about an hour three tnnu 
a week In or nur thetr clusroom 
The Sl !elders usc collaboll· 
IIVt•ICUnlnl type Cll.trCISCJ, 
worklhecu 1nd Jtody scniont 
dcsianed to help the students 
arup the matertal well cnouah to 
do ..,.ell on the test and ret .. n the 
informal ton 
"They really do help," tatd .52-
year-old fttst -ycarstudentCynthll 
Alldrcw. "BtoiUJ)' 208 11 the firu 
collcac course I have ever taken. 
and I dtdn 't know how to 1tudy I 
was trymJ to mcmonze every 
wOfd m the book. I don't thtnk 1 
would htvc accomplished my 94 
percent on the fint test Wtthout 
Sl." 
Ktm Stamper. a JUntor 
Commumcauons maJUr. 11 the Sl 
leader for Debby Dempsey 's 
Btolon 208 clus. She ntd she 
thtnh the most hclpfulupect of 
theS i programts thntthesrudeniS 
who choose to attend have 1 R t 
study ttmce~cry week, 
··1 can clear up thtnJS they 
mtght ha~e quuhons about," 
Stamper said. "Some of the other 
.:laue focuJ more on mterpreta-
tion of the tut, bot smcc thiS is a 
btology thus. u·s pretty much 
facts . Jt r)' 10 TeOrJDiliZC them tn I 
waythat ·snstcrtomemon7.cand 
try to make corrclauon's be t ~'>een 
other thinas so !hey can under· 
sllnd 11 better." 
Gary Walsh. supervisor for Sf 
lctder St•mper, nid that the stu-
dents in Dempsey's BtoiOJ)' 208 
clus who •rc attcndma the Sl •es-
stons aredotn& very ~~>ell overall 
~A imott half of the students tn 
Biology 208 came to at least one 
SJ sc.suon. whtch h well over the 
nllional average," Walsh said 
"Thedusaveuaeonthebsttut 
wu a 1.4, buttht S l participants 
who attended more than one S l 
seuton got an average of a 2.0." 
The coordmator for the S l pro-
gram,Mary Hall.utdtheyhavea 
dnwm1 m the ~&tnmna of the 
1emcstcr to encouraae studcnu to 
stan the proaram u rly. She satd 
t hemostreccnt~~<tnnerretetveda 
.50 dollar Jlft ceruficatt to the 
NKU bookstore 
"Commg early and a\lcndmg 
reaul.rly males the bt& dtffcr-
CT!Cc," llall utd. "Students wtll 
see the btggcst tmpro,ement •n 
thett aradu by dotng thts." 
SJ u funded through the l nvc~t 
forSoccut lmllauve,~~>ht chtacks 
one to t ~'>o dollars per crcdtt hour 
on studenu'tumon . 
'"The money ts used for pro· 
gnms tha t foco~ on retention," 
Utd fl ail . "SJ IS JIISI one of a 
..,.hole bunch." 
llallutdthept lot progrnmlasts 
o.., ""'her a~ ' ,l,.~•>~n 
SupJIICnttntal ln .. trurtion leMdtr Kim ~ l lllllpt'r I ric\ to m~kt~ -.ense ur 
t he fach for KloiiJit.) 208 51Udl'nb. 
three )ear .. und th<·l!;lMI "to •cr "Tht\ ''the la• t )C;~rofthe ptlut 
~~ohcther 'II ~~>url\ at 'IKL prOJCrt." ltall \atd " If the pm· 
The nauonal dau sho~~>s that S l gram dues ~~oht'll •~ c\pectcd , ~~oe 
student" earn htghcr cour•e \huuld he refunded Should ~~oe 
andc\.h:nehtj!herr<"-enrollntcnt !!CIa refund, \\C \\til ton<.tder 
andgraduattunratC\IIld>~llhdra\\ npandmgtheprogram' 
lc•~ ntten th ,m nun -S I p:ITII\:1· There are t~n da"'c" at 'IKl 
p;~nh that o trcr the Sl rro~ram. st~ tht~ 
semester and four for 5pnnJ 2001 
,cme\ter 
The cou"e~ ehgtble fur the Sf 
pro[t.ram that are nov.· tn KUton 
are RtoloJY 21111 and 209 
(1\natomy and i'h)\IOIOJ)'-IIUJht 
hy prufe,~m lkhhy Dtompcey), 
A.llhmpohtl)' !01 !World 
Culture,-taotht h) profeuor 
MJr)C'Mrol llopltn ~l. Math 099 
flntermedtatc Al1chu taught by 
prufes,or Jerry Call). \lu \tf.: 100 
(\lu\ll Apprcl·tattOn·tauaht by 
pruft\\Or Guy Johnston) and 
P11l111ul Slten~.e 10 .\ 
tlnternatmnal Pullltt•·lau8ht by 
prole\\lJTCitntonlte.,.an) 
The coune• hemJ offered fur 
"JIIInJ 201)1 ~eme\tCr are 
C'hcmi\tr)' IUO tChem tJtry and 
SU\:tet)·-tao,:ht hy pmfcHOf Jul11 
llcdclli. llt \IOT) 102 tl.S llmory 
to IK77-tauj!:ht hy prufcuor 
l<u~'>lcy BruLltnl. P~)choloay 
IOU tlntrodu.unn to P')•hUIOJ)'· 
tau(lht h) prolc,,or An,:1c Ltr~•ttl 
and ~li'\:IOIO[I) lUll tlntrodUCIIOn 
w Su~:~olujl:)·taught hy professor 
Ront lt 1 
The 'il ~'>ch 'II( I\ currently 
under con• trucllon, hot )'OU can 
aCCC') II dC\UiptiUn Of COUTSI:I, 
btographtc' of S f ludcrs and 
~Uf'CT\I)Ut\. pllture~. a menage 
boJrd and a ch:u 11 t~ once 11 11 
c o m p I c t c d 
thttp:lf\\1\\\ nlu cdu/-\I~'>Or ls) 
Sex study continues for psychologists 
Ry Jnun Dobbins 
Stuf/R~porltr 
Psychologtsts Dr. Paul Btshop and Dr. Angela 
Lipsitz arc expected to continue thc11 uody ofKJIU-
al acuvity among Nonhem Ktntucky Um\e[.!itty col· 
leae students durmg the ~prma or fall semester of 
ne11. t ycar. 
The study s tarted 111 1982 and ts updated penO<h-
cally by usmg surveys. lnlllally Buhop ~~>anted to 
find out how percetvcd attitudes of parenn mnu. 
liJKied chtldren's Jtllua l behavior and contraceptive 
usc. However. \\hen news oft he AIDS \lrus becam~ 
known to the pubhc the focus shtfted tuwards how 
knowledg~ and vtstbihty of the tptdemtc effected 
sexual activity among NKU students. Ltplil1. Jmned 
Btshop's efforts after hts ftrst ~tudy and they have 
been collaboratm& on the prOJect C\er §mce. 
"We found thattt ltheAIDS eptdemtc] dtdn't real· 
Jy decrease the behavmr." Satd Btshop. "There was 
more mk behavmr oceomng post AIDS than pre-
AIDS ." 
Ltspttz satd that rome of the mcr~as1n1 n~k behav-
IOr they h~ne unco~cred mdudn mllltni sex with 
alcohol, havma more su partners and more people 
trytnganalsex. 
Ltps tu also satd that one of the contnbutors of the 
nse ofsuual ach' tty 11 the mass medta . She Utd the 
mcdtaatvcspeoplethctmpresstOnthatha,·mgmolll · 
pltSCl partncrstsanormal wayofhfc. 
HU you JUSt look at )OUr popular s ttcoms hke 
Fn tser and Scmfcld and Fntnd~ and other i huws 
likethat." sheutd, "~;:haractcnthroughoutthcsea· 
son had sell. wt th 1 number of dtffcrcnt partncn.H 
Probably the most surpmmg fl ndmg m the last 
survey taken m 1997 was. for the first lime m the 
s tudy. ~~o>omen \\ere mor~ hkely to have had se~ than 
men : 7.5.4 percentofmenrcported they had had sell. 
compartdto84 percent of women . 
Hit could JUSt be a natisticsl bhp," satd L1psnz 
" It could be tOtally mcanmalcss l f~~oe dtd jthc sur· 
\'C)') agam thtt sprmg and uw the same trend that 
""·ouldbealmlcmorcmc:mmgful." 
The suro;eysare optional and gtven to stodcl!l~ tal · 
mg lntro to Psycholoay dunng the sprmg scme!iter 
Ltpsllzntd the classes cuntatn an adequate mtxturc 
of NKU students because most ptoplc wtll take the 
course stnce 11 IS also a general requ~tcment . Abuut 
400 people are sampled und partictpanu must ~ 
under the age of2.5 and have never been marncd 
Quesuons cover toptC$ ranamg from eontra~;:epmc~ 
and alcohol usc to oral sex :~.nd number of \l'll rart -
ners. 
"Some of the questmns on the survey wouldn't 
make sense for marncd people." Lipsitz n td. "Lt ke 
there's orne qucsuons about ~~oould your mother be 
upse t tf ~he found out you ~~>ere havtng Kll?" 
Studcmsnottakmg thecoursedurmgthe nme the 
surveys arc gl\en out Will not be able to parltctpatc 
because the s tudy requ~res a const~tcnt s.ample uf 
people Ltp5tiZSIId 
Btshop satd 11 IS tough to make a predtcllon uf 
11hat the suney m 2001 Will ducover ~caoSt of 
nomemus vanables that mOucnce sexual beha\ior 
For uample, a person's cthmc background. socio· 
cconom tc status, demographic onam and rehgton all 
ha\esomceffccton theu bchavtorheutd 
llo~~>cver. he satd he upccts the ne•t JUf\'C) to 
rC\'CII mformatton that 11 mure consutcnt \\tth 
nauonal studtes of htgh school students. >~ h~t;:h arc 
reportmg that students are havmgleu Set and wuh 
fe~'>crpartncrs,htsatd . 
Bt ~hop also utd that he thmks that mo~t students 
haven't heard of many of the sc11.oa ll)' transmmcd 
dtseases (STD~) or don ' t Lnow "'hat the nsls arc 
\lhtch. tn turn, ma) lead tOht&her nsk bch1v1or 
'The ra tesofSTDs are really pretty htgh and peo-
ple aren't aware of that ," he 111d. 
Part of the reason ~'>h)' so many studcms arc not 
kno~~o· ledgeable about STDs may be because the 
Khooil tl\cy attended before collcae dtd not CO\cr 
the JUbJCCI ai \ICIIII uther schooli. 
The Horne City Ice Co. of"Wi1der. Kentucky. is 
now hiring f"or part- time and summe r 
employment. 
We are taking applications Cor office. 
production. and delivery positions. 
We offer very flexib l e hours and competitive 
pay. We will work around school sch edules -
Call for more inf'orrnation or stop in to app ly : 
T h e Hoftl e C i ty I ce C ompa n y 
S PluiTI S treet 
Wilde r , .Ke ntuc k y 4107 6 
<8159>441 -1700 
~~.hOPleCI~Ice.coi'D 
" I don•tthntl the) t htgh \lhOUl\ICtl\erSJ'Ds \Cr) 
much" S:ud IJt,.hop " l thtnk thq do a lillie htolo· 
~)· i\113\UIII). ph)'IIIIU~); II '\ a ptCII ) COil\CT\atll e 
Bl'htopdl'u'atdthdt pcuJIIc >~hoarc rat•cdb) ~;:on­
~en Jltlr pat~nt,tcnd tu he murc nat\c of ~1 o, and 
are more lt~CI) 1<1 •ullcr from guilt tf they h;a\c prc-
nt3111.tl 'e' The) arc a"o more ltl.el) to ~o:oH r up 
thtlf•e\ualudl\ll)'homthcllp!trenhbyo,mglcH-
crdfctllll'l'\Ullrdn·puH•\.I Ithcyo\ean) at"ll 
Kt ~hop, "So thcy·ll end of domg thmg~ ltle. o~ma 
un lCD, o~mg \\tlhdra~'>DI or the rh)thm method ·· 
An IUD~~ an mter-utcnne de,u:c made ufplnuc 
or metal that •~ 111\Crted mto the utcru~ and dtsrupts 
fl'rllluattonoftheegg~,:ell 
Bt\hop ,ud that an)on~"' ho 11. t)ht-s to Sfc all the 
tnfonnatwn the) ~:ollcctcd should If) to reach en her 
htm or Ltp~n£ m the Ps) cholog) Departnlcnt located 




Nader 's effect 
on election 
8y \hlltr R. Mur~ 
AP 'lpf',,fJIC<•rrt'lfkJtiJrnt 
TOLEOO. Otuo Ji\Pl When 
l!let\lon Day rolh around. AI Gore 
predtl:"· most of tho«: pe~~y Ralph 
Nackr,upporter,..,tll pull the lt\Cf 
fOf a ma.JOr·rany ~andubtc. Not tf 
George W Bu'h ·, \upporters can 
help !I 
Eager '" 'U\Iam cnlhUSIUffi 
amona ' ader voter'>. "'ho mtght 
otherv.t )Chclpelatthc'\'tH' Jl!'e l-
dcnt a Bu\h·lnendly Republ~<:an 
or&an•uu<~n tuda) bcl!ana•nnaTV 
ad' tn three~() \talC\ featunng the 
Green !'any landu.lat~ anadtng 
Gou 
Our~·\ \Upponn' fl'ar that the 
comumer adHx:ate. "ho ~~ more 
hber.al than euher Bu;h or Gore. 
~ould "rhon \ole\ from the \ll:e 
prcJ.I<knt and t1l t ~C)' iilatcs tov.ard 
thrTr\as Republt<:an The ads "''II 
atr tn 1J. ' '~on~tn. Oregon and 
Wa~lltnl! ton,thr.:rofthc halfdoun 
or so ~ tate s '" v.h"h Nader could 
ma~c a dtffcren~e 
The Rcpubltcan Lcadenh1p 
Counct l. a moderate Washtngton· 
bascdsroup.rlam•ospendamod-
e l SIOO.OOO on the ads but hope 
to r.u~c more mont) for the nrn· 
pa11!n 
r..adet also t\ dra"' tng surponer~ 
from Gore tn Cahfomta. a >tate the 
'> ICl'preSid(nlbehc\CShe niU~\WITI 
to scu:e the Whnc llousc 1\mtd 
pol l5 \h()v.tng Bush gammg 
ground.Pre~tJcntC'lmton and Gore 
illmltlf are plannmg la ~ •·mmutu 
V/SIIJ to C• hforn•• In hopes or 
slowma Bu h's momentum 
Gore 1nd h•s surrogates are mak-
mad•n:..:tappeals !oNadcrvotc:rs 
"llhmk thai 10 1he dOWlll days 
of the election, 11'1 likely that most 
vorc:r~ 111111 "'ant to pamc1pate m 
the: t ho.cc: between myself and 
Governor Bush.·· Gore sa1d Fnday. 
appearmc on CBS' "The Early 
Skow." 
" But I don't l1kc: tile argumtnl 
tha11 vote: for Nader IS a v()(efor 
Bush:· Gore ''"'d of the abrm 
bemg 'pro:ad by the !Xmocrat ' 
aH1n. " l thm~ •t'strue. but I mudt 
prefer toma~c the araumc:ntthat l 
wan!pwplc:toc:nthus!astJcallysup 
pon tht agcn<la that I rcprc:~nt " 
'-adc:r sa tdJt y,as"co...,anlly "for 
Gore surponcrJ to mamtam thai 
'ladcr 'scand!diiiCywlll sc: t back the 
nalton 'ssoc•alagcnda. HcaiM>nld 
he was " no! a! all" mlc:rtstl!d m 
tall.mg pnvatdyy,nh Gore 
Appearma on A BCs ''Good 
\1ommg Amenca:· Nader rebuffed 
supporters' urgmgs that he get out 
o f the race ''Tbt))C an: fnghtened 
hbenls "'ho arc ~~>tlhnJ to \Ole 
for the lea~\ of the worst," he \ltd 
Ikrnocrat Gore "'n camratgnmg 
on the cconom} Fnday m West 
Vu amta and Pennsylvanta . and 
Bush v.u huntmg fo r votes m 
\1tchtJan and South Bend, lnd , 
stressmg the character tssuc and 
plcdgtng that tf he "'tn~. 
Wa~hmgton .,.,,11 no longC'f be "a 
place of bmemess and narm calling 
ant.! fa 1lcd l cader~htp " 
CAMPAIGN 2000 
\P Plww,Jufwll,lu!.!Art 
Cirem P:1rl~ Jlr"-'idcnti:ll (Hndidate Ralph Nadn ltukh up 11 cop) of Hu i~ 
\\ tri;. 11hiko \]Xakintt tu a cn1v. d of 11 boot 1.000 111 l \1~\·Amhf:nt . in 
,\mher;t. \lao;s~ '1\Je.da), Oct. J. 2000. RcrerrinK to the eUler ~otor) tilled 
"Too \loch ('~tc J>uv.·u?;· Nader ~ld"hen! ~·ou ha• c nu~inm Wtft 
Jj!IJI:'ad ot t ho:- J)emocrntk l'urty." Nader abo :11!1Kbd the l~lential 
Debatt C'ununis.oJon', polky to t \cludt (HOdidatd pollinK 111 les."i than 1.5 
pen.~ntrromthedeba t es. 
ln\ladl'un,\\",ltcfort:"auov.d 
polt~c e~oun•~tcd ~~ mmc than 
10.000. Come ~·onfrontcd the Nt"kr 
fa(!or. ,,itlerl'dtav.mg~:~nly .\pn-
~cn t tn ~ ro:r~~nl m n.dton~l poll\, 
but thu'e n•uld he \Y,mJ 10te~ '" 
\h(hJifd<~li:O\tate'"lli.-reh•5s11p 
pon "l'{lltlentrated. and at Gore·, 
e\pcn-.c 
"Ill he ht! ml curnpame~ and the 
l-hcnlllJI rnMtufJl\UI~I\ and the 
o th.:r l>tll ]!Oihth.'l\ \\Cr~ able to 
(OnlllltllliLIIIe ll lllC,~aj!e \0 ihl~ 
~tat e, they y,ould \a). ·vote for 
George Bu\h or many tu!il'. \'Oil' 
for Ralph t..uder."' Gun: ~hou ted 
"They y,uuld 'a). \\llate~cr )OU 
do.dun't\U\•'furi\10ure1"' 
Cah fom~<t. ntK ial tu Gun:.,., ()llC 
~l ate "'here 'adcr LUuld hun hun 
<houldthe ltcpuhiK;u.., '>UlC~dm 
do\mg m 011 the H~·e pre~t<knt. 
"'h.'' ha'> "'at~hcd h" lead tiH:rc 
">h nnk 
Poll shows undecided voters nearly one-fourth of electorate 
Voters grade candidates close on personal issues/traits 
Some det3JJs from an aui)'lll of swm, VOICB for 
The AS50CUited Prus by the Pew R~h Center 
Swuw VQICrS, those ""ho IWI)' they could sull change: 
tht1r rrunds, made up alrnosl. 1 foonh of the elec-
tomlc, .:cordtn& 10 1~ l!lOSf nnnt Pew poll. Wttc:n 
results don't lOCal 100 pcrt'er'll, the TeTllW.IIdererther 
cbdn) know or ~fused to answer 
Jr the JRSKkntW election were. hc'ld today, who 
would )'QU vote for AI em. Qeorae W. Bmh. 
Ralph Nlder or Pat Bll(llanan? 
Daidtd \'otm 
Bush.SOpercrnt 
Co-c. 48 po=cnl 
Nader,2pci'C'Cilt 
Buchanan. I percent 
S"'inK \'utt'n 
Oorr:. -~ ... pl-ra.'nl 
Bush. 25 pncent 
Nadel", IOJicrcent 
Buchanan, I percent 
Othr:r,2pcrcent 
Undccided.27 percm 





liow da!dy hlne yoo foJ)o.,.,fed - -J about the 
pm:ldentlll tledion campaign'.' ( \ 1!1') do<itl)) 
All votcrs.40~ 
Swuts voters, 23 percent 
~vo&en.47pmrnt 
CANQIOID~ TRAJTS 
Say it yoo think each phra~ beuer d~ribts 
Gtuf'¥C'W. Bw;hwAIG~. 
Would use aood judgment in a crisb 
All VOieB~ Bu§h. 40 pcrcm~: Gore, 42 percent 
SWUI£ V<Mtn. Bush l4 pem:nt. <Jure 42 perrclll 
l):ckied voters: 8.-sh 45 pncent. Go.n, 4\ perrcnt 
Okay, you're a senior, what next? 
If }Ou are askmg yourself that question. 
2/3ds of the answer might be nght here at NKU. a 
master 's degree 1n l1brary and infonnation science 
oflcrcd by the UK SUS, niversity of Kentucky 
School of Library and Information Sctcncc. 
The Job marke~ tS strong, average starung sa lanes exceed 
S30,000, the electronrc revoluuon tS trmsformtng the ways 
mformat1on ts stored & used, career opportwuues are 
e"<cellent m publtc agenctes and for-profit compantes, 
1 many IS 24 oftht: rtq uirtd 36 crtdit hours mJty bt: 
Ukcn ri2ht hen 11 NKtJ. 
The UK SUS Hu/1<1111 and application are available at 
the NKU Graduate Center, Na1ural Science 333 
Information about UK SUS is also available at 
http://www uky.edu!CommlnfoStudies/SUS 
D1rect master's-program questions to 
Dennis Carrigan Assistant Direc1or 
CarriBan@pop uky edu 
or 8l9 257 33 16 
We especially encourage applicat ions from 
men and women from underrespesented groups 
Deeded VOICfl: Bush.~~ rerrcm; Gore 311 percent 
tlone!;t andtruthrul 
All \olen. Bu h, l8 percent. Gon~. :lOpercent 
S""tnl ~otcn Bush, 25 pcru.-nt GtK!.', l.'i pclt'C'Tll 
0«-ded •·oters: Bu>h, 4\ p.-n-ent. Gun·. Jl percent 
1\stroogleitdtr 
All ~Olen: Bul'h. 42 JlC"-Ynt. Gun:, 1\J JlC"-'1'111 
Sv.1na \"Oil'fli: Bu~h. N percent Gore. 15 pcrcrnt 
Decided 1·otcrs: Bush. 46 pcrrcnt. Gun-. 41 pen.~nt 
Willing tu takt a ~101nd tlen if it'~ unpopular 
AU voem: Bu.Ji, .50 percent, Gore, -'~ pem:"nt 
Sv.•Ull ~oten: Bush. 41 percent Gore. l2 percent 
Decided n)teo: 8 ti>h. -~' pcn.'ellt. G.~U. '\6 po:tecnl 
Personal!) qualif'ot'dtolwpll'Sitknt 
All \Olen: BIDh. 36 rx:rcent Cioo', 4~ pert'tlll 
Swmg voteN: Rush. 14 pe~OI. Gore. 46 Jli'I'CC'III 
Dockkd>O'en: 8t"h.4:! pen-em. ~.46perccnl 
• (,o•~M,,....,,h•nd...,t.;t"l 
• fuol~•" ~"""'"'" • 
• r.,,·ll{'nlmt'<l• ,tit{~~.t 
• l•~t·mr-"•"'""'""""'~ 
• ILW'~r)lltnrentowf"'' 
• frl'f' jl~f~•ntl on 4 .,'( "'"' ' ~"·• 
• AnnuJ• prrinnn.ll'l(• I•• ~• ' 
• ( Oltlf)MI)' m~•• t...t 4<11 ~ ••d ,....,~ 
V..~ liMff'flll) ~.on l""''">nt ·"·''~'!"" ~ .. t,ond.<f.ttrot 
wtthlt~<!~low.l"'lllloll•lot.,hUR\ 
• l'riQftf..t,)lor ....... kh"""' 
• !olriiN~~•"!'n!I.IRO .. 
• l•pett('flte m d.o~.,t , , ••v'IO ~ • .., ,~o..u, 
~ )'011 ""~~ thto ....... QLo~tJ .. ·''""" rk•wo utl 
~ M~llt il S I J.74ot· IM.I'f7 l.O' wnd IL.,..,., 10 
fifth ll\i•d bn•, IO'tllmt '""l'fli"' C#nler, 
ltft_.tCudtr tJo,41'11, ,0 lo•lH! ,C'..nnn.li, 
Oli 4J201·lH1 lm.oil: jltblfiJtc-. fu; lll-
l9l-41B lolthlhordB ri.."'""JU4l'H~,...,.ry -· 




Nader supporlers claim ads are misleading 
8 y l.a1Ura Meckler 
AnouattdPrtJJ K'nltr 
Wi\S III t..GTON (AP) llopmg 
to boost Ralph Nader '" statu 
""here he 1s threatl'nmgto hurt i\1 
Gore. a Republican g roup '' 
1aunchtn l! TV ads fca turmJ Nader 
anacktn]!:the VIce president 
The 1d~ by 1hc Republican 
Leader htp Coullt:il wtll begin 111-
mg Monday m Wtsconsm, Oregon 
•ndWa.,hmgton,all states that are 
pall of Gore's ba~e and where 
Nader ~ ~ pollms ""ell The aroup 
plan, to spend more than SIOO.OOO 
~~ firs t and hopes to nbc mon: 
o~er the v.cekend. 
Whtlc the ads boost Nader, tllcy 
arcaclearanempt to llclpBush. 
Gore's supporters fur tha t 
Nader. v. ho IS more hbcra l than 
et lher Kush o r Gore, wt llthrow the 
c lcchon to the Tua\ go~ernor 1f 
~Olers who m1ght othcrw•~ ~ole 
fo r Gore ~ot c for Nadc' r mstead. In 
a ught national race, onl' or two 
5\atescouldm:lkethed•ffcrcncem 
.,.,hotseln:ted lltes•dcnt. 
The OOs fea ture chps of Nader 
from a Nauonal Press C lub speech 
on TucJday. v.here lie la1d Into 
both 8 ush and Gore. tllough the 1d 
onlytncluduh•S(II\I CI~nt ofGore. 
" AI Gore •s ~uffermg from elec· 
lion year delus ion tf he thml;s his 
rcc01d on the envtronmcn\IS any-
thml! to be proud o f," Nader uys 
An ~nnOIIIK:tr 111\l' fjt:CISc " What's 
i\1 Gore's real record '!" Nader 
uy~· "E1ght years of pnne~ple' 
betrayed and prunusc broi.cn ." 
Nader has been equally crttt cal, 
tf not more 10. of Bush, calhng 
h1m "a b•g corporation runnma for 
prt\tdcm dtsgm'l-l'd a~ a person" 
But the RLC ads arc a clear 
a!l~mpt to help Bush. not Nader. 
/1. Gore ~po~e~mau sugges1ed 
that the ads may backfire. "Voters 
are goma to a~~ "'hY the~ shad-
0"') gruup~ arc runm ng allal:k ads 
on behalf of George Bush ," U ld 
l>oug llalta\\oay. 
Headckdthatthe rearc starkd•f-
ferencc~ bcl\leen Bush and Gon: 
on abortion and the tO\ Ironment. 
dnd "people v.ho arc thm~mg 
about \ otmg for Nader care <keply 
about those l '>~ues and v.ould not 
v.ant to 11cc them put at 11Sk by 
George Bush" 
Nader. runnma a low·budaet 
l:Dmp:t~gn.ts notDITtngany tclt\1 -
"on l:ommereta l ~ of h1s ov.n and 
11 '1 ponrblc !hat the RLC Will cml 
up spendtng more on pro-Nadcr 
medta that Nader htm~lf. 
i\ spokeswoman for the Green 
Party nomnlee ntd that ht ~ ~am 
patgn had no control o~er what 
other orga nt ll \1005 do V. ll h 
Nadcr ',spccehu. 
"ThetliCttcsoftheothertv.opar 
Ires are not our concern." sa1d 
spokuwoman Laun Jones 
/\~ked 1f the eamp~IJ!:II v.el 
comcd thcout idehclp,\he added 
·-Not really beUII'IC ihey (the 00~1 
arc mnleadtng tn that they don't 
mdtcate that v.c arc campatJntn)J 
agarnst AI Gore and George \\ 
Bush " 
Nader has had to repeatrdl y 
defend htm.sc lf agamsl pcopk 
argumg th~t ll t~ candtdacy \lotll 
he lp Bush. lie has re~pomlcd thalli 
ma~u ltttle dtffe rencc y,Jlether 
Rush or Gore •~ elec ted aud ha' 
satdhers running 101!;1\'e\OI(f, an 
altematt\'C. 
"We ' re butldma a progres~ t\ e 
poltttcal tnO\' t mcnt That'1 the 
most importantthmJ! ... Nader Ja lol 
Friday on ABC's "Good Mormn~ 
Amenca." MWhcther Gore or Bush 
Jels intotheWhtte llousedocsn't 
mean that much. becau.;e the per 
manem corporate go>crnment m 
Washmgton is really determnung 
policy." 
The Rcpubl tcan Leadtr\h•p 
Counc•l. a eenlrts r GOP group. ha ~ 
been helpful to Bu~h bt:furr. amng 
ads durrng the Republican pn 
ma11e~ Cllhcal of challenger SteH 
Forbes. Sc~cral member, of tlw 
RLC board v.erc early Bu\h sur 
porters 
Mark Mtller, the group·~e\er;-u 
uve dtrector, satd the ad\ :ue part 
ly a response to commerctals betn!! 
run by the Nattonal Abortion and 
Reproduc u ve Rtghts Acuon 
League. "'htch argue that a \Ole for 
N1ldtr i~ a \Ole for Ru~h 
" Ralph Nader docsn'1 bclte\C 
that," Mtllcr sa td " Ralph Nader 
and hts supporters are not badmg 
do.,.,·n bcl:ausethcybt:he,ei\ I Gor~ 
has h:1d numerou~ bro~en pro11m 
~s." 
1-hllcr added th3t ~umr ut 
Nader's supponeo have bragged 
thatNaderhasnever hadhe lp from 
~so ft money." the unrest11Ctr:d 
donauons used by partie\ and 
tntcrestgroups. 
"We' ll put an end to that: 
Mtller&atd 
We liaYC ltftkfail t~llh .,_~lablt In ow l...oc:l bollkprlnriiCIIt The IIQowl an= S111rdll) 
andSincll), 7••5,..\nlhl: Lock~~~ you IN mp:moblc tbrprocnarr' 
«Wtii..II!Cn'paymcniJmNktoi'WlOUr~ 
H•-ffn: 
•Oti'-Shtftlktn\U ·f~hrl ... 
•htcOteckiq • luliiOIIAIMtllrl« 
•hcclleni:Medlo:alllldDcntallllllllaoce 
·~y·f'wotdl"tof'liSIIafii!IIIJ~ l ,'Jotoofyoura~IIWalarnmpdltl'lynMI 
W...rt•.Jifk""-Jtll,...UHot,.Mt 
• Stabkt.OIIr:~!.>tory(Jotthoppcrtwtll~~Mbor~) 
• l O ~C)!dalatMyP.ttll 
• J.:leUrtl-otlCI~IOIIandlllnlqorpniDIIOMI~\k 
• Ahdtry to work"' • fut·l)lffil nr."IIONnmt 
fu filnoldna!KIII, pkqe r;r;JniiC! ,._,_ Ml_.. 111. 51)-1 ..... 91 c. PDp • 11 c. 
k>lw~UI ~ lot;:won 10 COtnplctt-' applitauon ..- Mnd )lOW .-nc it~ddl'"tl 
I'WIIelllltkt : L«t.bo•Ot<t. -t lllln't~t«Cidoo: TJ\Il.!IW,to tlftlllltlniS.<>k, 
lin•- h~~«uloa C.nltr, r.o. a... U.JI, (.'lrldl•"'- 0 11 of5Jtl ·lll l . ~ .. ; Nl· 
tfl ... tt !.Ewdi:Jo~to+;.g.r•• foflbThtNBa.nk ii.,~I CJMIOI"I...,IyCRipioyrf 
ww"'·..5l.tom 
ll} Eft~I~!r.~ .. ,~:~.!!.~ 
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Green Party Candidate running in local election 
Kyfo'orresiKtr b hlrt 
Ed,torjnCit~t/ 
Foravotcrthatu:knllflet...-•ththe 
lthcnl tdea l hv1n1 m Nonhero 
Kentucky, there IIOOctlUICe in th1s 
year's ConJY'e'Jtonal race 
Th11 ., the message Ken Sam (G) 
brought to Nonhero Kentucky 
Umversttyashelatdoulhlllll.llCes 
on the inue• he would suppon if he 
tJclectedtoConllreu 
Sam 111d the incumbent. Ken 
LUI.'IS, tJ llOI reprcscntattve of any-
one but COI'ISCTVItl ~ell lfl tht5dl5lncl. 
S;am ntd thattJ why he dec tdcd to 
runthtsyear. togl\le hben.lsmthiJ 
;arc• ale&tttmatechotce. 
Sam 11 one of .50 Green !>any can-
du.Ja tes ""ho are nmnmg fN 
Con11reu this year. as wtll as Ralph 
Nader. who 11 runmn& for the 
l>n:sukncy llc satdthtsytar'srace 
pro~e that Amcncans are ready for 
alhtrdpartytorepr~nttllem tl· 
hons of Amencans ~ho fed tl!nortd 




Sam said that thou&h the Green 
Party ~ ~ under no delus1on of Nader 
wtmlln&thef'restdcncy,thetmpor· 
tance of runmng 11 to butld suppon 
forthenc\lclectwncycle . 
"Nader will ge t ri ve !'(rcc:nt," 
Sam u ud. the mtmmum teq01rement 
of the popular vole needed to quah-
fyfor federalm:uchmgfunds 
Sam ntd most people voting 
Grecnthtsyear arc firstttmevoters, 
and he believes the Republican~ and 
Democrats ... ,n be grea tl y surpmed 
comcNo>•.1. 
Sam sat Wt lh hts supponen. who 
gathcred thcirchairsinactrclewtth 
htm. and dtscusscd hts posmons, 
acceptmg 111d answenng any qut:J· 
t!OilS they ""l~hcd 10 Mk 
''llloeJ blck tomydayamjO\It· 
nah~m."heu•dasto,.,.hylteisrun­
n•na. '"To be a watch do& on ao"cm· 
ment" 
Satn uid lie opposet the amoont 
of JO"cmmcnt wu1c and "pork 
Barrel spendma" thai lyptfin 
Wuhmaron pohttcs 
One of !he ea~ly IU\ICJ he plans 
onpushma. ""htchhenys,.,.tllprob-
ably 001 make htm "ery popular 
wtth hts fellow Conaressmen. ts to 
cut !he pay of all mcmbcu of 
con,ress 
"Bef~ anylhm& can be done m 
Wuh1ngton we mus1 have ClmJMIJfl 
finance ~form," Sam u1d 
lit said ll the systtm is now. a 
Senator must ruse S 16,000 a ""eel., 
evtry,.eck.lorunanadequltccam-
pa•gn. 
"It Come'~ Wllh I pncc," he Uid 
Ht uud th1s 11 the !'l:li!IOO lobbyt~l! 
""Crt on the noor hdpma to .,.ntc 
btlls to become laws, such u the 
Telecommuntcauon~ BtU. 
Sam utd he behe\·es m state 
fundmaofcampa•KnsMWetheta~t· 
paym would hllvt to pay for the 
financma. yes," he admtned ' But 
'!lie .,..·ould make 11 (the cost of fund· 
me umpatgns) up by Ke llm& nd of 
corporate welfare l ie gave 1he 
c:umple of Genttal Eltctne, wh1ch 
he l"-td gets more than 51 btlhon tn 
tall breaks from the U.S. JO\'Cm· 
mcnteach year 
"We can not a llow corpon.uons to 
aro.,. too large." he satd lie cned 
Adam Snuth. who 11 commonly 
ncditedulhtfathcrofmodcmcap-
irllhsm. as wamm11 about the tyran-
ny of corpor.lt!UIIS that gmw too 
llfJC. 
"We lOS! all control of our tnVt· 
ronmental and chi ld labor laws 
when a Republican nate and Dtll 
Chntun stgncU the U.S tmo the 
WTO (World Trade Or&amutton)," 
hesatd Herdcreoccdthen&ht the 
U.S aave up to ban produc11 from 
f~i&ncountnellmadcwtthch•ld 
''""' Anod~erarca heoppo!~ts . thecur-
rent amount of money bema Sp(lll 
on the dcftn~ budJtl 
"E•tryonc: hl.csa s\foognuhtllry, 
but....-hmdoesit gctndtculous""he 
u l.cd. Ue sa1d he suppons CUllin& 
the dcftn!t budge! in halfO\er the 
nut ten yun. He stud the matn 
tiKhvidualsbendlungfromthccur-
rent spendmg are the b•& defense 
contractors, not the a~en.ge IOidtcr. 
For Kenlllcky, he sa1d 11 is vital 
that the U.S go\trnment lcJahl_e\ 
the growtnaofhcmp llesa1d hemp 
IS the IOI!ICII lll temali\e for 
Kentud.y l{,tbacc:o farmers 
He also atd 11 1J tmponant to the 
enVIroflllll'l'll, " l)oc 11 make ITIOI'C 
scn\e to cut do~n lOO·year-old 
forest s (for manufacturmg papt'r 
produ..:U),oracrop we can regrow 
m 160dayfJ" 
He utd the Dn111 Enforcement 
Agency has been panly respons•ble 
forthcbanonhcmp 
"Weneed toend thefathnj""af 
on drull~·" he sa.td "Every tm'IC' you 
try tolcgtlatemorahty.tt fatiJ" 
Sam n•d onc·thtrd of the U.S 
pnron populatton, .,.ho JUSt thts 
month became numbtr one tn the 
~orldforthepercentageoftllcpop­
u!atlon mcarccrated. ~~ TlOri-VtOiem 
dru11offendcrs 
" We need to focus on education 
and treatment," he satd about harder 
drugs. and he supports legahzmg 
ffillrtjUIIol'lll. 
Ben J>olhn, a so11hurnore 
Envtronmcntal Sctence maJOr. satd 
hecamttohearSam.and mtcnds to 
\ott fo• hml. the firstttme he has 
evtr\'0\Cd 
"Pohucs an JUSt a btl! JOke these 
Set! SAIN1 l,age 10 
Gore nya: at 1 Teamsters conference, he recaJJs, "The lullabys I heard u 1 child'' and smas "Loot for the Umon 
Label." In actuah ty. the tune and lyrics wCTC wntren for a 1915 ad campaign for the lntemauon11i Ladies 01l!'nW'nt 
Worktn Union. Ckn O¥"U 21thcn. 
NatK)Ilal Guard records and Bush's oW11 iUpervtsors and friends show no 11gn of h1m attend in& any dntls or per-
tormm& any service for nearly • year, m May 1912 to ay 1913 ... Bush was noc dtsctphned many way for has •bs-
cence, and received an Honorable Discharge. 
I couldn't 
believe you told 
the T eomsters 
"Look for the 
Union Label .. 
And at least they was a !JJ!!M!x at 
your house while knew whrre I was 
you little t~rpl you were 
I con ,t believr growing upll 
YOU skipped out on J eshl You were 
27 '(.IDrs 21§ National Guard duty 
when It was for a year ... and 
didn't ge.t written Ill 
My daddy says 
disciplined! Talk 
about spoiled ric:h 






You can earn great pay, Wim great benefits, in a 
fast-paced atmosphere, while you're in school. 
Barleycont's is now hiring Servers, Bartenders, 
Hosts, and Cooks for l'ull or part-time positions. 
Call 442-4300 for an interview or stop by! 
Barleycorn's 
Barht)'COCn's 
Don't forget to join us every Wednesday night for 







lt~dl<l Uodl /ht• \,.,fhtt~fr 
Gr«n l 'arl} Cllndid:~ t e Ken "iain nteets 111 ilh 'tudent~ and faculh to di'lll'' hi\ •tan( un the h._~u~. ' ain I~ 
runnlnK for Kcr•tuc:l.} \ Fuurlh IJi,trk-t l 'on)trt'\\iom•l "":11 :~a:aino; J inrurubcnt k en I UUI' tl)l. 
Republicans getting desperate 
Hy Oa \ e Caddtll t" ••••~ \(i.-\1 ,\r~··u Jnd .t il 11th.:r ''udcnt• Jt 't-i.l 
Comrd11111n~ "ntr-1 \\ho~t \\''''"'"'•' lilted"" 1111 .... .~, rh.· t>tll that 
lnuu1fht '~I d'"" 111 1(1 mdhnn d"llu' 111 o~..ldt· 
Elecuon Day •• ncJrtng Jnd the r:Hc• ;u,· J<'lllll!; llo•nJl tundm~ Jll<l IIHJ>HIIemem pro>je.:l\ un o•ur lJtn· 
btller anO~\ tht '>late. llo111 do \\c ~llll" tim' pu' \\nhnuth.nhlttnrhdrlrnmJ.o,l,.\\ell"'..-...1 
Decau~e the Rcpuhhcan' IHC dc•pcro~tc 10 matn\J\11 th, t>lll ~1111 1'·1 '"<I JtJd '"l ICJf'I.·,J tht l>cndth 
theH control olthe State Sena1e. an,J 11' a rc,ult.th.:l lr11m ~.:Jr' "t uu.tatundm~ It 11 .tl\n tmp11 rtJnt 1r1 
are up to thctr nc\cr-endmg game1 uf ,me.11tn~ th~ 
characters of cfl <'l'U\ e 1Xmorra11~ leader' m .111 
~ttemptto htde the tncumpcten~e ofthdr R~puhh,·o~n 




c~t 130K' nn !he part oil ~Ill<' 
Srtutr Ptl·1tdent Rl·pul'tltlJil 
Dn1d \.\tlh~m' ""hl'T<' h,• h .• , 
t.lllcd Gu• P.tthlll .1 mouth) 
drunk Jnd hJ\ rekrr~d 111 thoe 
Gu\crnor •~ a p;llhulo~K.Il 
har. d~mou•tral~\ h<ll'l u\lcrl\ 
----- de\pcrate he und ht\ Senate 
Republican cohort~. namely 'orthcrn Kentul~' 
Start Senaton. R~puhhcan~ Dill R"c,Jmg. t-..~11~ 
Stme.andJatl.\lic\I.,.OI.IdarctumJIIIIJtnlheiTleMI 
ershtp rok( mlhe Ken!Utl) lej!l'-latnrc. "hc•re thcu 
pcrformaiKC and cffectl\cne•., a• lej!t\lalut' hJ' 
been contplctcly tncpt at hcq 
A lot of tht ~landermg from the RcliUhht.ill' 1\ 
because or one of the mo~t hcucd State Sen.1tt L·am-
patgns mtht nate, 1nd a/aCe !hat effctl\ ""-l \Ill 
dents most The race u for Kenton County\ 2'r.J 
S tate Senate •e•t. "htch tndudc~ CoHngwn. 
Erlanger. E l ~ ntcrc , lndepcndtm:e, Ta}lnr Mtll. 
Latonta. pans of !'ark Btlh and F• \\nj!hl, o111d rhe 
southern end or Kenton County. "h-ere Denw.-rat 
Ja•m•e Henson IS challeng mg Rcpubltun Ja,l,. 
West.,.ood 
When :m)Oilt look\ at 1hc f~ct,, the choKe I'" 
Northern Kentucl.) Lnt\tntty ~tut.lenh •hould be 
~cry cleu Last )'tar. \\hen ht~ \\ e,t\\UOd ho~d !he 
upportumty to stan.J up and 1uppt>rl '"-l. he 'ure 
d1d ~ l and 11p m the Senate ChamhtT hllt he \!Ooti up 
rem•·ml>.:1 1h.11 111h1k JJ<l \\_.,t,.•K><I \\>ted ago~m•t 
lundutl!! lur '"L he '"'-''I l<lr duul'thnj! hi\"""" 
1"-"11\11111 
\.\.:'t""'>J lh<n h.tti th'-' net\<' tn L·ume to ~Kl 
.tlhr the H>t~ .md Ill' IU the •tu<kut•. •J.Hng he dtd 
'"l'floiTI ... ~l \.\.:IJ. \l'll \.\c,\111(10d, )OU tan't ha\C 
II t .... th \I .I~'- \uU •JIIIH>t \ute /lU (Ill d btfl that 
mdud,·d '~l lunohll).! o~n,J then \a) ~ou ~upportcti 
't;.( It ~ runu~ th.lt ..,,.n \~ tlltam' 1\ll.ll'.tllmg )Jll. 
\\ '1"''""1.1 p.l\h"l''i>U.JI h.1t \\hal \\c't""ood'i no 
\"'',Jut'" .,,,,r,. o~n•l p.~n .. ularl) '~l .. tudenu. 
h""o:H'r. '' rhJt h~ Ill .IIIIi ~nu 1ll bear the l'O~t of 
ht).!hntunum t•n•lkc'. he ,.,,mh \ilU 10 attend da~' 
111 l'tr.tl.L•n du·.r.n. rt>111d.:d dJ,,H>o.llll,. and he ""ant) 
\UU tu tc •I tiM\ \OIUTCdU<oltll>l'l.ll '~l h ""''rthJc\1 
\~h .. ·nJJnm, ll.n"•"~'"''' tnhanl.fort. \he ""•II wp-
T'"'tth,·tduc.oii<Htclh•lhulmJl.miJt...cntudyftnt 
mth•· n.•tt<>ll. and 'he ..... 11 cn,urc that 'KL ., not 
JJtllltc lkn•tlfl "•II allo repre\ent elrer.:tl\e \late 
~o.11nnn1.:nt thJt ""rl.• f,>r tho: people of 1h1~ \late. 
'ihe "•lll'lor~ \\llh lkmocrah and RcpublKan~ ahl.e 
I rum .Ill u••·r th.:- •l~k h> cn,ure that Kcnlul-l.) mo•c~ 
IM,•anl. an.J,hc ""'II 11111 htricl 't-i.l So. on 'u\ 
1, guto.> th•·polll m ~en tun Count~ w11h }OUT fnr:nd' 
~nd lanuh m.·mho:r,. J;td lJ\1 J H>te for )OUntlf and 
h)r '"-l \ui.: lur Ja1m1~ lkmon for State Senate 
0<111' {'u,J.Itlln <1 It'""" m \,•rrhrnl Arntu1h 
( 11111'/U/\ nlo/f""" '" P.d/l~<ul \,uthr UNd P~t· 
/ _ _," /),,,. ,,/,.•t••r'"l( f,•whlaun.l\ltr 
p,.,,/t/1/ I• r (' mm11101/\ "'"/ p,,,,,,.,t/ lo/IOn for 
(',1/,~:o Ot "'•Ill t\.1/litiiiAt·nll«hl'nno·nlfl 
ATTENTION 
WRITERS: 
The Licking River Review ••• Cameo , 
NKU's annual literary journale of literature and art., 
are currently accepting aubmiaei.ona of poetry, 
fiction, d rama, and art for the 2001-2002 iaauea. 
DEADLINE: Dece mber 15, 2000 
For aubmi•aion guideline•, please emai.l LRR@nku.edu 
(Licking River) or Heiater@lnku.edu (Cameo), or c a ll 
Edwi.nna Heiater at 572-58-tS. 
Submit manuscripts to: 
LJc.ldaf •Jv•r •••J- c-
aoa " · ltu4••U. Lif• M1 ll , lt."•••t. Llf• 
Uai••r• lt.J C•at.•r Ulll••nhf C••t.•r 
Mort.b•r•a•at~ado.JU•i••ral.tf W.rtll•• r•K•Dt..,.clltf\hl1••ral.tf 
Jtitlltla .. K•l.fbU , If uon •1fbl aa4 Maltbt.a, n uott 
0120.tif
6 VIEWPOINTS 
The Perils of Advising 
By Maumn 8. CniH 
Cari<1Qnr•t 
oumiX'r lliTIIlllement thma tS JUSt IOUIJ too f1r1" 
[';«dlcu to uy, I slnlgkd Needle s to s1y, everyone 
aruund me 111ffered If 1 penon kt 11 1hp that they 
Advt~tllj! ahhhhhh that frt•h. ht>J>e!ul llnl<" ul 1~ undcr~tood prob1b!lny, I btBttd, pludcd and bnbed 
~tudcnt year De\;u.lma ott nc~ wur . lhlftutc our thtm mto helptnJ me I contoctcd profc 110rs from other 
future .. ahhhh. the v.tlllolkr l>lllllli! um~ff'lfiiCS. h.d bool.~ Oo"'n m from bbranu u far 
tloi'ICHT liU)' liS MmneJOU.. I beumc the NKU Probabthty 
I "''"'IJ like to tall' almlc •twlllit•v.n ikhl1tnJ hdl tu Po•tcr Cluld I paned the toone .,.,. ,,h aC, lcadmJ many 
make the reao.kr •rrra:tatc the role ol ~ •ooJ o~,f\,u·, to a new fatth tn lhe un~no.,.n and • hncfncw bc:hcf (Of 
tMu1t.,; •hould l;tdr m h<:re ...:ar). 'lm•t•·r mu•" In mtra..les 
the ~karuund, the rcatlo:r •ho.•ulll tmo~llmc multl~ Sun! the lrll)lln my hatrcan be d)M. and the proba 
'W.f"C<IIIII• .moJ ~>fl'U ... fUI .... hiOipt"l"' .fh~~ .IIC,dlll lira" It I>1J1ty ""rlll~leJI nllcd .... 1\h •pKlhlll- .but the niJhllcr 
It 'Aotj the' l'>c'l of 11me1 !I .,.,a~ l>h lull" •lllpul ;&tlo.JIII roN mnllllll(' I koow m my hean there arc "number 
ilo.h 111n1 anJ tou~~ and . .,.,ell •uL~«dm(l m .a~ulkt¢ -.ec'" uutchtrc, unhappy .,.,,lhout 1 1111100, and ll's ooly 1 
cn1 IWil!ll('nl)_ h .,.,ill the .,.,or11 nl tm~o:• i\ IC~ IIR'<I mJncr of 11~ hcfurc they trace 11 b;tc~ 10 me and I 
ilo.h 1\\'r lnt>~cJ ktrn.t the IJI>Jc al me. ,11 I '·'' Jll pet~\ 'huddcr Q\ the J'fobabthty' 
.lfll.! •tupkl-h~c at open l'til\tr.lllun Ill 1.,..1'11 \no.l ik'n..:c But !oenou,ly folio<' Advi1er' call. Ill my optmon. 
the \It") bef:lll' 1 mJl.eor hreal. )OUtcdu.:.1t100 Ohy,su~o.:c l'm old,pco-
"'lllthl> be your ftf'tl )car"' 1hc •m>led .,.,,Jnl~ I'IC UI)('Ct me to li\'C ll<hllC So here'• my h~t of ""' 'Y' 
' lh -huh.''l "'"'.,.,cn:ll. n<,JJm~ Ill) ho.:ao.l hLe ·' hun!(t) ttl J\1>1d the n:•ult• of poor a(hi'IIIJ 
T!lf' Nollmr~"' "'· ~\ t•thx~ay, November I, 2000 
pup read) to •n.lldl a d.•r.t~tc m:•ac mmul Jlt • A~l que1t1om Loh aikl lo•t ul que•ttum If you 
t~hc tyrxd ..,mcthtng lthu•l 11 .,.,,,, n~<:nl• . lh• ~ d<m't un.k .. tukl.a)\. mon: I!UC)ttom 
.,.,,11 be funn>cr than hell I dunnu 1 • T~lk to nther 11utknh (~t the1r mput Whac m1~ 
I ho:n \he u.lleJ h..- ~ LHUI'lc t•l muiUt~ "" IIW unpo•r t.t~c\ h;nc: they elk.uunt~n:ll? llu"' l:uultl yuu ~\ lllli 
tDI<C'Ul ttk·Jtncral •tu,\in 0 ------------, n•alm1 the \~me m1~ 
Racism on campus 
~<>llf'CI- "''th".,.,'"" •he -- _, ___ ,_1_•--•-•- cal.r)nt<w.hcdulmg' 
..:onfidcd lhJl m•N pcnplc •l fyouha1-eanarraof 
;;::lt,i ~·~s ';~:~:~~~ t~7. ~'\ ~ f '-' ;~:~:',1 ·, ~~~~~~:~: :;;;;) 
ye~ thJt """~me' I ....... • •. _j'(, un lead you m the nt~hl 
JOIIIJ:II.II>cltlc"mo•tpco- II • tr .,. • dlrCtllnn (N Kl hal a 
ric" Tc:o~f\ filled my Ill' \;~ r t!~ J • ~~ .. 1Jnto~•tt.:M:IC1.honofpm· 
eager e)e5, 1! I had had l ~ ...._v ~ fc•'im' ~nd they arc "'Oil· 
~::: ~ro;~e=~· : ~:::~: , , \ \ ~ ~~;~1 ~~s:;;t:~~a~~~~~ 
broadl), c1-cry dollar of -:;-.-:.,";'.6-~::=.:.':':'""" ,1 e-m:ul them wuh qucs-
_- ·~·.::::-~~-·=--':'.~-~';!!-,.:;:;-.::;:" " I' dent~] .,.,orl •ho~~ord _ --: _ :-_--_ _ tton• ALWAYS n:mem· 
"Ola) 11-u~hrd. l>rr to ttlank ttlcm for 
·SooB<l\ great'" Then: .,.,a, tho:tr help' I 
"J!.entlc .,.,hue hght . .,.,hl<h --- Constder your 
frllcd the room I lx1...,ed nl) hc;cd. I Ln<'"' clu ~ "'·'' a hfc't)lc Some ~tutlcntH'IIJOY at.,..o-hourbrcal t>et,.een 
momcm off\'\ crctK.·c dh\C~ Othc" do not If )UU Jre not gomg to ur,e the 
Shc: \JJd •()!..a~ urcd ;a tunc to '>lUll), \OCrahzc. 1\t>tL tH.II or reb~ . don't plan 
"nrath' ' lc\'<.'CC there\ o~n t>p<:nm11 111 l'wh.thilttl •111-h a ~hcdulc. bccaur,e more than one commucc per 
llo11- d.J.e, that .-.oollJ'' JJ~ ~;an hc rtre~sfu l Some hle to haH thn:e-hoor 
''ow you mu1-t undcr.t.tB<l rhJt hall I h..· n n1.1n. I 111,...._~, olttme for a. .,.,~~1) •·l.1\' .,.,tulc othel"' enJO) tile 
.... outd not hl\~ l>c~n N·~eJr• -·•IJ ;cnJ ~\, 1 d ~n.•ut ~H-nltnute da~~' rhrce link'\ a .,.,<'<'k Mac,h ~our 
~ommg a frc,hnlJn. 11hcn I •huuldhah· tlo.o:n UII<>Ujj:h lttc•I)IC "'•th )OUr Khcdulc' 
that \IJ!IC- oh. let\ \a~ murt.' than a ,J,.~,.,t, t--hor,· 1 • l't) to tal.e ar ka•t "'~ ~OUI"'t' 11h1ch )u-u fmll par 
Hll\llli nul had a mo~thd.I" m •n••rc th.tfl\11•• •h<J<k\ tt,u!Jrl) tntcrntmg All"~I!Olrcd' l'OUf'>C~ m a ~mc~-
1 mu ...... >J ••lcntl). ' llmnnnm Pr<>hal>tht \ \ ·.h. 1h.1t t<"r mJLe fur one cran~y 'tuJ~nt Feed )IIUT tntc rc1-1 ~ 
\t>Urkh fine- ftfly and I.,., em~ J(>,;. tl't.11 ·qual '\<'11· "'-htlc: \~ll\lymg the ~UIICIIM:rll" 
I) ~nd I •hru11 JJW.I '~~. ·~t.'~h. pr.ol>.oNv I mrl ,] • l't)- '""to ta~c IT\Ore than ur\C eour'tl.' 11-hKh tau~ 
b;r,~ alfU\\ tiM: tat>lc ) c• thl, Y.<>m,<n. Jn a•h ·r no• )<•Ur ~~~a~c~l \ludy ,~1111~1 
tlt), \1) .-11-t\t.'rh..UI!Imi!ul) ~'••und~,J.t "h"h.,.,uulJ • fk,;onw farnt har 1111h the 11ealth ot mfonnauon 
wmphmcm nl\ Ia.:~ t•l math U\ \ ·' I mad.: .1 111 ntal h>lalrd t>rt 1he NKL .,.,Ch'lte' \-11-11 the ~Jo..l <llldy hall 
rlo.>tchl,J)apta)erf<•rlht•mtlt\nlual.tl t.kny \••rhtatanlltallt<IOlht:r •tutlcnt•onlnlC 
Gee. thJnl, ~ I •Jtd, .,.,llh Ill) t~.,., h r 1 '' h\ h<r • (Inc )OU Lno.,., .,.,ho .,.,,11 be tra..·hmg the rour'C. meet 
tn•ljlht. "That \t)UIIo.h jlf~.Jt'" "'ilh the pHlfe\\01' Qr Dtthc: \el) 1Tlli11111UIIl, tal~ IOOihc:r 
And then I "llfl<'li l>n>t>abllll\ \tU<knt' and ..earch the "'rl>-\tto: In s~tan tdca ol the pru-
·t awn~ \o·n""' \\ h~l 11 A I •tu.hllti 1< 
1\(-~<>me. tho: m~rnagc n>Uth•:h>r l<•r numt>o:n "' 
thm(l "' I u~. "Emf".>\\er ea...h ·t :m,lthc·~ ~~ m ~ · 11 
on lhclf o.,.,ll lcltht.' ~o-<kJ'l<'ll•klll •ct <h··, 11 rtlh<' 
httle 111mp' ~an·! hmJI~ t>cm~ a ·numhocr -ct' h1 th.·m 
'1<1\eS . .,.,ell, ma)bc "'<' •houldn't ~oddlc them !I~ lcllmjt: 
thtm nlmhtne 1111h t•thcr numhcr •et• th1 '"mmunal 
fc,"u -, tc;l<;hmg ~l)l e I~ \tylc of 1ca.:hmg "'hKh ~ ~con­
tr.•T) tn )UUf \t)k of lcammg \\Ill otrcn ma~c a l'VIli'K' 
mnn: d1ffu:uln 
• Be alit art that ultimately our cdu<-atlun '' OL R 
r•'•f">n\lbthty. WE.,.,,]] h1eoutthe <hoKes ...,c male. 
• Anti 1f )'OU ha•c 1 Jood ldlJ!ot.'T '"I no.,., dot, be 
lti"P'e~•all\'e The) dc!oeot 11 
NORTH POLL 
By ll leHml Haluyl 
\lcmcl fllll~ EduQr 
RK 1al I~SliC• e\po<ed by Afncan 
Amem:an stutlcnts male a jolc of 
'>lorthr m Kentucky Un11·crsny'1 
suppon for a more d • ~<'rst: camptiS 
Rac1~m on NKU'1 campus 1s still as 
thtck as mog. Admmtstrahon 
neetlstoaddrcssthe.w rac•al tssucs 
presented and pro11dc n tt sfactory 
wluttOM.becauscthlscampuscn~ • · 
fOflmcnt IS far from bcrng a clear 
bl~sky 
A race dialogue hosted by 
Studellts Together Agamst Rac•sm 
Oct 2l faJS<!d I!IICSIIOil~ Ill ffi) mmll 
of what NKU " domg to raise 
1\\arcrlCSS of mtnonty student con· 
ccms. The dtSCUS~Ion ht-g!ltl Wtlh 
~preo;entat•~c• of ntnous ~tuden t 
org;uuzutoous c~prc~smg thc11 per-
sonal v•e.,.,sofllowthcy felt ract~m 
affect lhcnl at NKU and ho.,., 1hc:1r 
org:Ulll11t101l~ hr lpcd Ill pUIIIIlj thiS 
11ohontoresc 
T ile panel ~-Ofl)l\tcd of ~1ght 
Afncan-Am~ncun~. thre~ 
CatiCI51ans aod one Anan lt w.cs 
ob• 1011~ rhac morc ronccms \\eTC 
ro•~cd by mcrnhcN of the predomi-
nantly Afncan Am~n~un organt(a· 
tton~rathcr than tht:: Cauctmanooes 
Brtng Ill my founh yeM a1 1\ KU 
and of Afncan-Amcncan descent 
the'\t.' UCl'U~atKln\ dtd not ~urpnM: 
me at all A member of Alpha Pin 
Alpha Fraccrmt) Inc Qumton 
Wtlllams dch~cred an emollonally-
cha.rgtd pre~ntauon ofho11- he felt 
black OfJln17aUon~ d1d not recct\·e 
«jUal opponu11thes fur fun~hng hkc 
Are you planning to vote November 7? Why 
or why not? 
'-'"'''"" II ~/ti.mJ 11~, ~~~ 
Ye,_...,,4U'><'ofloJ<><tt 
11011 I m"l "'" 1\(- ~l>k II 
t.,,., t>c: ... au-e the Rt..,~ 
\ntilll lt1Jhl .-\~1 \'IIO.h Ill 
211()2 
t h~d llulbrt~~~lo. 
Prrl~~'"r'"~ 
Ye-. ht....uw I t~(t hl I 
l.o11mllu.•J1<.CI...,Iulun:ol 




"No. b«iiiUw I bell<''" m 
ttWth)' 
\l rtody \ 11 nusdol 
Spt"<IUII.du,oJIIUfl 
~11/wm>1111r 
Ye•. bcl,.U\C 11·1 my 
111h1 m,t re'po!i'll!llll)' 
ll!l<ll'df•il!tfutlnyna:ht 
l<ldoll>fllt(OIIkilc'l 
Alll lllldll lhmnp'Kin 
k.lmw~toJn hJU<ufWII 
CuM\f"''• 
't•.ll«llt•-'•C I IImV.IIc. 
~ ,. ... ,lc ............... Wiould 




Yc IIK1111!4 h ltVCI) 
•mponilm lll'clll!lit! you 
llttd~mttlwpe"""' 
ll.ho .... iltl\lllthe {OIIIl 
try " 
,.hlle ort~an t zatt ons When 
approiK'hcd With thu accu~auon, 
Student Life Dt rt";CIOt" Retty MulLcy 
o.a1d that the~ IS a m;"1mum of 
S400 allocarcd to student OIJanwr 
IIOTU arJd there II a proces~ Ill 10 
through to I'C\IUCSI fundtng llov. 
many 5tudenu know of thiS process? 
1-fowcanStudc:ntLifecommumcate 
thr ' betttr wu my I!UCSIIOO 
MulLeyntdUtsmthcstullcntmull· 
ualthat organtzauons r«e11e .,.,ht-n 
~g•st crma thetrorxantuuon 
Therefore, black organlfattuns 
should be 11--C:Il mformed of the 
~sponstbihl tes of rcee1v1ng fund 
mg, but because ama.prttyof "Lrly 
Whne" organt u uons, ~u<h •~ 
Student Go~crnmc:nt A\,oct:ll ton. 
ate sc:ntcmg the campo•'• !ICed'; 
they arc more h~cly to rccci\ c an 
annualbudijCI l lxhc•·ehladorga 
mza11om sen 1ce thr tlffii'U' a~ 
.,.,ell, by pro~idmg lcidcNhtp u>n-
fercnce and roctalcl-ent•forthc 
~tudem body. A .... hne 'tudent .,.,It(, 
au coded the dtal011uc tll ~hc .,., ~~ 
no1 comfonahlc ancndlfl$Jlf<IJI'ilm' 
oraanucd by a bloc~ organll!ihon. 
for the: fear rhat ~he 11;1~ mtruthng on 
DOC\r'll tlhlt iSC\dUSIIclyforbJ.xl 
Mud.:nt~ She a~Lcd 1f bl.1d. orgam 
zauomcouldprovtdc a lnll"unlht'lt 
Oyer• co md•cate ..... hue' are 11-d 
come'' Tht~ nuscorw:cpllon 1~ 11<'\Cf 
Clf"l'tSM:J by bl:rcl ~tudcuh I)C(;~UM: 
bo!mg a mmorny. "'t tnU\tllltegral~ 
mtoAmcnc~n '>OOCt)'. To be tn..:lml 
cd 111 any Oppot1unthel forpro¥rc.-
S101lln th1~ mmtuuon . .,.,e ha1-·c to 
pantc1pate 111 11h1t r organtzauon 
Tile d•alogue progrc> d mto a 
quc\11011 anti Dll\.,.,Cr SC~S IIlll Ill 
11-ht~h mernhcrs of the au d1ence 
11-crc allo\\cd to rc,pond to 1uues 
hrouJht up by panehsu. An 
Afman·l\t!K'nlan female student 
mxxl up and hur~t 11110 tears u she 
told the: 11rouphow shr .,.,as c.\pcn-
cm·tnJ r:te!al preJudt.:e froma pro-
fc~sor m one of hcr cl1sses. Th1s 
causcd a nprhng effec t because 
~hortly aflcl'\\.'ards. 1110 more female 
hlac~ female, •dcnufiCd how they 
llc~hemxv~tllmtzcdbyprofusors 
m then da.~ . Tht docJ not speak 
htghly of NKU's process of sclcd-
m(l t~IU JI)' SCO)JII~e IOStt\1\:IOI'S. J 
1\ll,outugcd at the fan that profcs-
WI' .,.,honen::tsc: 1<11(:131 prcjU(hcc 111 
thetr cla1~room arc an·en a \ lap on 
tht::.,..nst!>¢uusetheyaretenure. 
Dr Chnton llc..,an rcpn:senttd 
the Pnhtllal Sococe departmcm on 
the panel and 'a1d 1t .,.,;~~ ~Cf)' hard 
fur hun. a\anAfncan-Amcncan,lo 
I'C<.'CI\C tenure becaU\r' nftht mnu-
en(C uf while profc,wrs 111 h1s 
depanmclll Thl'> 1~ an ISSUe that 
mu•l he hruughtto the allcllllOn of 
the ~tudront txxly to create conJC IOU~ 
awdlelce"oftiK: mentality ofthe!te 
'•u-callcd ' lluahlied f'l'Ople 11hoare 
cdul:atm8 us 10 JIUI)ue our profes-
wmalgoal' 
Cummnrc~' .,.,crc funned at the 
cnd ofthc-dcaloguc to loolmto tile 
mmn 1~wc~ that 'urfaccd The com-
mmee' .,.,,11 111\C,Itgutc ho.,.,. the 
• ~we~ c:m be po~tti\cly and cffcc-
t .. cl)· rtsohetl. Fundmg for black 
organtzauom needs to be clar•litd 
~e RACISM, Page 10 
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Hy liUJrJI I'IIr !IUfU 
\Jlllf.UI/1\f""Hf.<fii<JI 
The t~\ Net~~>mk had the ~~oont 
nltiiiJ• tn )eiH~ for the \\<o rld 
Scnc,la~t ~~oeek Nr:t¥oorkofflc•al! 
areuJIIIIIhu11natht'aenc'rllap3thy 
to the foct that t¥oo New York 
tnm,~~oerecomrcHngfOJtheoov­
ettd t1tle AmenclnJ, e~peoally 111 
the Mld¥o c:\t, \Cc: ll,lto thmk that 
110ro New YOJk team should nc~er Tino t.hnmez' So what 1f th1' 
compete m lhr: nmr: _____ )1':11 ha~ been rouah on 
World Sr:nu, 111d it the Y~nkce1 c:oathml 
;1':~~~ :.!:~~~,r :: t~! Sports ~:~~ u':~~·uy ~1~ 
s.c:;;y;' .u Opinion/ :~~~e;,~;no::': :~~ 
~-~;~ ~:~d u:::: Editorial Stottlcm)IC hu wh~~~ 
phuied champ•on~htp ~turned'' So wh,al 1f 
scn u and 0111': thai -----th11 \loU Mc:ts' catcher 
baseball fans watt anlliOUJiyforall Mtkc .. IIlli 's l'ir1tScr11':1,plus the 
1ummr:r So ~~ohat tf the New York first SC'nes the Met! had 1ecn m 
Yankee ha\e "'on the Sr::1cs for yca15 1 So 10rhat 1f Hobby Valentmc 
fourofthcla§tfiveyears" So~~ohat hadnc,erKentheScrte,uaplay-
lf th1~ is a three-peat for the team cr, and finally made 11 u managn 
compuscd mos1ly of Kawocd vet- of the Mets'l So what that nctther 
ennl hke 8emte Wtlhaml and 
See •:ditorlal , Page 10 
Women's Soccer Division II Central Regional Rankings 
(as of 1 0/23/00) 
Current Rank 
Volleyball 
Fri .. Nov.J 
Sat.. ov. 4 
Men's Soccer 
Wed .• Nov. I 
10 
Women's Soccer 
Sat .. Nov. 4 
Sun .. Nov. 5 
Cross Country 

















(GLVC Tournament- 1st Round) 
GLVC Tournament Seminnal!ll 
GLVC Fimtls (Wtldtr, Ky) 




















Consider a career in 
RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGY. 
Jobs are plentiful both locally and nationally. 
In just 22 months: 
• learn the science & technology of producing 
radiographs (x-ray~ 
• earn an associate degree 
• embark on a career in a helping profession 
• enjoy a variety of job opportunities 
at hospitals, clinics, offices, and in industry 
Learn more at an Open House on Nov. 6 
from 3:30-6:30 in Albright Health Center 234 
Nortllera K.eatucky Uaivenity 
Radiolo,it Te-chaolon Procram 
227 Albript Healtb Ceater 
Hirblaad Heipta KY 410H-2104 
(859) 572-5416 
Applieation• •re aow ~eina tecepted for the clan Maiaaiaa July 9. 
Preference ai•ea to •pplicaah •pplyiaa by Fell. 15. 
This Week in NKU Sports 
Men's~Joo~ennal rqtul•r 
ttuon tame 
The NKl; men'• ~onrr team 1101 
tuned u( (fJIT' tht UJM:Oillllll GLVC 
Toum1mrnt hy playm1 on the mill 
•a•nnll TraMylvanta l'111Ve1'1ty 
llmndly 
The None played ttond dcfcnM:, 
u dtd iu oppoocn11 NKL', ho~~oev ­
u, only had three ~knt ~ on goal tn 
the&amcllnd lost a dose ooc hya 
scon:of l-0 
Jared Mattht:.10rs \<.'ilftt! the only 
aoalof the a~mr mtho.- fir•t h1lffor 
Trnn,) IHIIll l. nnd Jnn II~Hh!ll 
recOfdcdthc•hut\>UIItj!oalkccpcr 
TheN~ ended the ~aular '-Ca 
son at 7-11. and they no10r ~dvame 
to the GLVCToul'l'lilmcnt 
J'I/KU VI-til rlay the lni\CI\11)' uf 
Wnron~m-Park\ltlc at K rno~ha. 
w,~ 111 the the fn" muml of the 
tournament '"I \'; cdnc~day at 2 p m 
VoUr)ba ll l ram lmproH! In the 
runrcrcncc 
The i\Kl \'OIIc~h.lll team '' m 
control of II\ u¥on do:\llny 111 the 
GLVC 'The Norr;c made 'Urc of thai 
10rhcn u facctl Southern lllu~ms 
l'mvrnltY· Ed~lhbvtlte !SIUEI 
Fnday 111d Southern lnd11111 
Saturda) 
K U took control early and 
dcfuted S ILl! 111 three Kl! JllnK>f 
BethanyG;~ tnahthadllktll,. thrce 
'!Cn'K.-e.ce ant.11 ~h•ttmapcr 
ccnti8C to lud the Wl)l for the 
N~ 
ScmorJcutca Ruro~crant.IJUillot 
Juhe I bthom each contnblited nmc 
k1lt' ltJIIC\:e m the NKU ~ICIOI')' 
Aho, !ltnllx .8obb1 CI'><'Y came 
away wtth 44 a mts for the /'lionc 
NKl nc\1 look on Southern 
lndtana SaiUrday. The f'lit>ne "'on 
the m~llh m three 'il':tl, 1~ ·7. 1~- 7. 
1~·12 
Buroker led the lOri)' for NKl 
10r1th l l k!II J. 12 d1g ~ ~nd • 679 hu 
tmapcn:cnt•tc 
llathom abo had 11 ~•II , four M:t 
IU\1\\Ja!kla ~~htmngpcrcentaac 
lllthc'tlf'>I':WIIl 
Yqth the t¥o 0 road ~1115, the NKL 
voiiC)hall tc~m 15 21-' O\etall anoJ 
11 -2 m the confcrtncc. Southern 
lnd1:ut ~ ·~ 12·2 '"the m.vc. 
If the 11-ionc "'Ill 115 final three 
matdlC•. 11 ~t.t ll dtoch the No I 
-.ectl 111 the GLVC' Tuum.mcut 11 
will JCI 10 ~,.1 the' lntlnwt "fft 
well 
\\ omu'c<we:ccrrto'A I6-1 -l 
rhe ,...Kl~t.otttc:n'• "ll'l:tr fc;a 
defeated C'cnual \11"oun t;tat 
l lnl\emly ~~tunby ~ 1 \l.tltt ul 
0 
Sophomore\ \lo ll ) F:..l[\111 ar' I 
lk MC 81ad.: ht:oth kno< .. kc•l tn 1!<.,.1 
for the None m tilt"''" Rl..,k h 
mnc gl.,,h, 1\-ht~h" lt.-.1 tur hr 1 • 
the team, fori'OKL 
JumM Tn~ra Ru.u~. '-<•r!'lo•••~>t 
hll Joh1111111man and ln:-,hnta 
tknt<oe Kunt all ct•ntnhutnl "11 
a~SI\t fOJ thr 11-ior Ku;uk k-.all 
thcll':llmllndthcl'(tnfercmc~~o•th lh 
Junror Lurrn l'tcn•ntt f<'l<>l<l• I 
thc\hutoutfuri'<;Kl ""'helltJI" 
The '-<lf'ICdt.:futcJ lruRvon {jt.t 
Sunday, '·2. lk,\tr Hlao.~ 1wr 
thedcud•ns1••al hot lh<• ''"'r 
Thc'ui'\C,~t.hoarcrllllkl•d """ I 
Ill the 01YI\K>fllll'l;atKI!l.l] J>uiJ IJlo.\ 
..,o 2 rn the C'entflll Rcj.:tonall' 
1mptO\ eJ 1o 16-l·lrtnthe\eaw• 
The Northerner 
l'h<~ .... I-\ lt.N.Ilr\ 0.~11 
Left: Uc,,ic Hlack 
' Bl.ll~ 'lOfcd her t~am 
k.lliiUjttltnthj!ll~lun the 
)Car m the 'I,Kl "'"llCn·, 
'i<IH'Ct2·0¥otnonrC\1Sl 
\;uur,\ay 
R i~hl: r\111} K_1:1n 
R}Jn hJ,helf>t:dtuntnbutc 
toanmhcr20 · ~t.lll~alr•n 
l••rthc\t>llc)bJIItcamthll 
)t:ar She I' fifth 1111the 
\l:-;~mmklll'flt!'i!amc 
IJATI-' : Wednesday. l\oHmber 8, 2000 
li M.~: IO .OOa nttoi :OOp m. 
&215pm.to400pm 
PI..ACf: Uni\ers1ty Center- Ballroom 
( 0\TACT: Activ11tes Progranumng Board (a 512-6514 
l'iul & sort drlnb pro,lded fordonon! 
Pleas~: Cli\1: Blood' lll• 1\0\\\0fH\1 
0122.tif
8 FEATURES Tm NORTIII .,, R, Wt'<llll'Sday, Novcm~r I, 2(U} 
Dance instructor weaves ideas into dance 
H1 t kfrlelb11• 
\ufli'-11/o 
R.·n..-e \\,( 'JC1eny·, d.h'fllllflt 11 ~onhem Krntud.y 
lnth'l'll)'t•n't•t)Jit,alt>ne Thrte\1>-;all' lrt:nnmlftd 
till' llo••t h h.mtv.,,.l<llloJ a \11'1\'U \ill m front 1.>f the 
fl.liU..,,..ro.l 
h'• th~; JM:rk"t wlllp for the wur~e, moo.lcm dam:e 
\ I,('Jfkm .. mh..•rrdthyufle;M:hma•t1'-<kl.\\-hcrt: 
•he hl'tt.m d.nk:m~ a, a \lutlent at1gc 11 AtthJit tmc'. 
'"~ '"''' •h..· hear.! akrut th•~ thmJ ~•lkd modern dann• 
l >It!.,,. dJFlol.l' lunn• •udt ll\ N.llct, modl'm d;tocc tS 
•"'Ill ' Ill<"'! th.tn I~ Nxly. \h.: ••:ud Ttt her, tt' mt>n 
•'"'II' <ptnllMht) ~nd t~plmillt<lfl 
\\ ho;n <ho."'w!Cr.•phtn~ ~ da!lLf', \k{'affeny 'llld ~he 
I ''''' r":rh•nt~<;l' ~ nlfl\C\ IIO "'orl. "'llh, t..lea~ to help them neone the.r o\lll 
>H'IlJo:nlpht.I\C\ 
I h~c '" ""''"a "'eaH:r, to IHII\e 10.ka~ mto the v.Ofl.:· 'he \atd 
\1,( 'Jitcn~ a!''"' <larue!' mote lh~n 'iiCP' ro lco~m "'' tllcy can g11 furti1C1 
Wllh tho rh-..l'. hc•<~U'<' .lfter \() J'llllch J'l'"lKIICe, thl;o )' ha~e thl;o ~ll'r"C. <lito ,,11J 
In ll.•••. •h..· tell• tllo.·d.liK:er. tnle! the cncrg)' 11ro~ oul ollherrfing~ n•l'' 
I limn' rmrr•,.••.rllull. •Ill;' rum• oul •11nJc: lrJ!hl\ and kt~ tiM: daoccr. nlu~c 
Pete's Poetry Corner 
8~ Chord \ulkk 





Furtlunyli<•ll<~l'<llndl ~1'111) fwr 
l"''nl\lht'l't'\Jkllllll ~oO. lha! JOI'S 
•nt<rttmr .. ~c· 
lill:ar 
I'm JnUng Jllntcm:J "Cdtuon 
thruughmync\Oo dnlj:'o('m.:nllf 2:5.5 
~ m II'H recmtly ljtltt dnnlnlJ!J 
"uln•lcao.ll'llpa:ltupagctwcnl}-
"'iht m Amcnc;.Jtl Tnrrhllon m 
Lrtcrut~J\ulumcll)al"otl\eCWa.lt 
\\1umun\rlllaboutthe Jr.1SS and 
hfwo.ho:\nutrnlcK..;rumm) 
"\OoOOI'-. muSM;. rh)me,CUSium.or 
k.'Ciure 
lkdoc•n't"'.arrtthc"lull,"tiEhum 
utm\">;r.J,,..t,.., ... ,_. .. 
lt,nut~llat~n'll"amasl•nhcar­
lflil· \\c'l\' wonungthruughcxh 
liL'TIIIIll~onunutnMIIhal~ecllrl 
-till~ ~IIIJCH'f)thllli 
lrJ.cthcJ.Iuopedrarnngl lh:Kan: , 
JU>I ~ hnk: tllOR' tlt:lll J'>hl:pcd 
III"L1l't!l'k-)·~· 
11·~ 111>1 the hum of my ~ora. but 1 




•!11.11 l uy ltl li~re (lUI compk;~; 










Actc;WOn l'"lth 110\0IC\: II'I~O)li)IC 
Anlllldcstona:l 
""' ... hcn~ntthtn: 
l ~oo 'ttake thrsdcslg:natL'd spu. 
bdll .... thtgruund 









~hm:!~'snojOOro I~ me tel 
yoo. 
\\'ah,Waklo.'llMln-!ru 
}'<lll'dcry al lhc SIC!. it gr.r>~ 
~eh•·em. 
l;wgh at th •~ Ou)·)lcr llll aud 3Kl tn. 
A~-armroadm"'Ulk'r 
lopdovm and free 
lt 'st5UIUl)'JliCiute. but 
yoo'dreall yS~:Cthtpl-.cdrold 




for us to looL. p.u~lht }llllmed C'M 
pctfrherJocJ.cdiO IISC'Ofl\'efllbk 
"""'""' 
Butyoo'd f<'f:llt . 








)l.o..,·e\ICr they Willi . 15 If !tiC 000f 15 • ~IIICC 
They only ha~e to •m.ludc ~ few ~pecrfk 
mo~emenu, such IJ n:-..:hma. fallma oc 
IWITIIIIJ 
Dtncer SonJa Donelan , 1 JUrttor. u 1d 
McCtffeny "kno~ ' how 10 come: up w11h 
luchma stra tea•e• !hat the J!udcnh c11.n 
n: late lo She w1111ts !he choteoan.phy to 
mcansomcthmg to!hc stuo.k:nt-1-. llotJU~I!hc 
tudrence" 
McCtlferty ~ u 1n~p1n:d 10 mcorpor:rl c a 
pasnae from Jamc:J McBride 's IIQ\Icl " !'he 
Color of Water" mto her nc\1 p1ece, \he ,ard 
The Jl'IUUgc "tbout)IOIII8 10 the J'llht tO Cllfl 
lure 1 moment that was wonderful and rchv 
" I thm~ e•poec:1ally m pcrformma. you have lo n:ach n:ally deep and a • ~e 
rhallu an BIKhcoce," McCaffcn y ard 
lkad uf till: O;mce Dcpanrnmt Jai'IC Gr«n aid silt ts " really happy and' 
hnoorcd" thar McC'affeny loCCCJIICd lhc JI05l l lOO •• N KU. McCt ffcny ha.1 a 
lnt nt ~nn>r.l\'lnO for~~~ and IJ Jl'Of)Uiar wrth the stude nls. Green ~a hl 
" I re.rlly lu>c teachmg hcrc." M'Ct ffen y ~ard " 1 Jo~c le:tchlnl! tollcjlc 
~rudcnh 
Md',t ffcny has alw srudted Vrllh the Conttmpoonry Dancc Thearn. 
Chef) I WaiiKl' IJ:uKe \\oorh and J)llll(:e Projects She alw teXhc\ h1~h 
\lhuo.•l mu•il.rlrheater and~ ~ ran of An l.mb, a program ~h1ch rcache,out 
ltl )l•lllnjl \tulkn!J and hosprtaht.cd c htldn:n "'hu otherw1.M: may not ha1e the 
nppo.>ttunol) tOj!CI tll>olvcd wr!h !he ~rts 
An Atorht) 1\ • branch of A rt Lrnks, m l'"hKh McCaffeny and her panno:r 
<'he!) I \\ ~llao.:e ~or!. lhrough movement w1th (hildren and lllluhs ~llh rnc11 
111 ~nd/t'T rtJy~KII drffllulhe~ 
S~ •a1d they leM:h liM: ~>pic the three bam: elcmcrt!J Of dance lnnt, 
•raccc 1ntl cncT)y They mu"e fa~ ! or •low and low or hrgh l11e elll'rJy rs 
l'OIIH)Cd lhti.!U@h ITICI:irllu,.., ~llo;; h I I!Crllf.- l!tC"ClCI, IYIIIIIChcS or TIY!riJ 
rl \CM 
fokCnrtcny 'lltld ~ltlf. p<vt uf liM: rmgram • ~ more human. more elemcn-
talth;m darn;rng. " It '~ more uhoul •hanng po:m uf yom humamty," she satd. 
Sudden granny death syndrome on rise 
in universities nation wide during exams 
HJ J mllell l' roffill 
l nlflt~lllfmtmrs Eduor 
turhtngtrcrkl ·n~o:ctLl.'p!Konallyhtghtk!.llhrorcol grandnKJthel'\( l'.hKh •s24 
UnlC'tll.lll•fjlr<trKifmhel'\dtUllljllh" lnncufycar)Lattonlyk:adustobc l~evc 
tltaltlll.•re ' 'OIIt.'lone ~.unortneath farn rl y "'holnles liE lil.llt's !Jiarcoflhc 
E..\atl'l~ Uri be gJli\'C: II~ for !he Sluden!J Of Wly unJVCI'<II)' The SIRSS 0\Cr \lurry atld Wl~II'I)'O\ lT ~l ali\ C' 
j'liS'>llll(l.ll(l!ho:artxlctyof po<iSiblc fa11 urccan ~erghbca>ll)ononc 'l mmd. Tlk' Ad.ull\ IJ!cr ~.unc a\\ ill\' ol a potenually far more dangeroos a.spect of the 
••rc"' O\Cf cum• hov.e>cr. can only be JXU1ly a!tnbuted to lhc !Csts lhcmsch\"i ~001.- rrucc". 'The trentl ~as 1'\:>Cak:d ~nen a 'tutk.'lll n:po11L'd the death oft~o 
A~ 111>111)' ICJj;~" all over thc ~orld know. then: IS another big n:lS<ll'l for ~tu f.uml} nlCmh:~ pnor 111 an c~nrn lie rumn11.-d the number of deaths ova !he 
<knh lv fret d~nng cums. In FrJnce. the rroblem rs called "Chc1c pa,trwo tlecadc•. and clearl y found ~ "do:ath mnauon " " When the figures for 
Grand ' mc:re." In BuiJIIlfll, 11 's ca lled ·~ all •hilkiM• and a ll e\lml~ :&R: 11110kll fut c"' h year. ad1sturbtng outoome is Humor/ 
Satire 
Toarl,tool Wumg Plan." ln Errgland. 1t '• ~---~ ..rl.'ll," he lliuroc'tl Adams ~ht:non lu st<tlc that at the n te lhmp11n:: 
(ailed "Gra>eyard Granmes." l!"mg. the FDR rat.- ~•II •land at 644/ 100 ~tutlcntslcnrn b)' 
llcre 10 the States, 1hc name 2VXI Adanl\ to11CI\.'d three ~uggcS\10115 to end th1J tnrg~e 
lca•·es nothrnJitO!hc lmagulll· d1le mma. 
non. l! 's srmply known as I <;top til\ tnl! e\am\ · Adams '>l!e~ lhrs as the mo:SI 
rhe "UcaoJ GrJndnKIIho:r Prubk:m." 00. 101.1' AOiuhon. lhough 11 ha.~ rts problems. FOr 
AN~orenlly. a 'tutlcnt 1s far more hkdy to lose m•r;m~o:c,l"ll,.,., "-OOkl one be 1k-emcd wonhyof btm« 
the•r !!f<Uldmo!hcr bcf~ an e\:rm !han any other a doctor. Elnnmiltmg eunu could be e~·en rnon: 
IIIIJCl>fthl' )l.'ar. harmfultn famrhc\, b«au'\1' ~ho' ro.~.aytha.tyour 
\Me Ad<tm•. a member of the Otology th. tur h~' an) rdc~ ~hat they III'C domg. In hen of 
O..:part mcnl o f Eas1cm Connecticu t State 1h1• mfcoon~lll~l . Allam~ fed~ the need for a second 
LIUICI'\lt) 1'\'!ol':tftht'd !hr ~ stmnge phenomenon m '~tlf.!e•hc~\ 
tht: )CM IIJ'Kl/t1• fin.dmgs ~ere both iniCTCStll1g :!. AJin\1 onl) 1K"ptt.t11~ IO enroll 111 11111\\'I'SIIICS-
and eduo..atii~J;rl Adam• '<.'t.'' th" :1s a do..'CCnt1dea. "''th the fallback 
Adatrl' 1011d thai "Whi.'ll no c um 1~ rmnuncnl . the "-'mg !he'"'·'" numlll:ruf enrolled Muo.ktlls m coch um-
fanHI)dc.dhratcpcr IOOstlldcnts(FDR )IJio~ andrs >er.c1)' 
not rebtaltu the ~ludem 's grade 10 !/ill' doru. The nll'atl l lla>e \!Utknh he tu!lle tr lanul~' - Adam~ e\jllams thrs 
fi)RJ""'P" from 0.054 ~·•Lh no exum, to .574 ~·uh a m1d· h) '.l)mg "Student. mu'l nt:1cr lei llllYoflhetrrclait\ei !.now 
ll'ml. 31ld 10 3 1 nu ~llh 3 f111.11, Tt:pn'SC:Iltlrii1J1Ctcas('~ of tenfold IiLII tilt.")' otn::tl liiii\'CI'olly (hHh,li fK'Jdlc~IS ~how th.lt J.ccpmgJUSI\hc 
llllll 1'1-fuld rt'•!k"Cll\ tl)." lte alsostatC! Ihal the ( ilruJges are strongly gnl(k! grarKinKIIIk'r rgnnr.1111 "no:nher tca,J il!e nor o.afc for the rest of the fanuly.) 
dcpo:no.knt. '-J) 1111 thai a mldcm ~ho 15 f11 lrng a cla.'li and has a final nxmng up Student• mu>l 111\'ICIKI! Ilo.•\' a~ 111 tile armed Ioree~. JOIIIi.'d a rchgrous cul l, or 
hllkll'l' than .'ill tmlC\more hl.ely 10 lo!.c 1 fundy Tilt'lllber!han anA Mudo:m rK>I /1.1•.- hc.~n l.odtlai'I'IL"d I!) ah<"r" ' Th", he '.1)'· ~Ill e \piJm ltlt.' ) tudcnts' long 
faung atly C\JII'I' .1Ncnt.n "Ahhllllgh rlmrght he llft U\.'d lhal MK:h Jarge·\ol.:alc deceptions oould 
~;,::~~~,~;•,~~:~~: ::;;;:~ ~~c~::~ ~;: :m:'l:.c:~:·::~~~ ;~~:~: :~~ :~~ ~ ','J;II!l!.unetl lc)t ~111g Jll:llt~h lhe \IUC" ol nw1y poirhcmm ~ll!!ieSl oth-
t.'<)flll.' of thc11 rc lah \l"i>. pcrfnrmancc on each cum " lie clauns that \Oohrlc 11 " Ad.tm• 'talc• th,,t I Mil) llllJC "'rlltdltf any ofrhe.;c solullotl\ an: feasrblc . llur! 
tnil} unfonunal~ 1hat \0 many gr.mdmoth..'IS 11re lo!.t dunfli th11 tHik' ofye.u. rt dck'\ll't \flip)'"' · till• rt'.,.l..:r. fr• lrlllw\ lllg ;111 oprmon thwgh. If )OU ~·oold hke 
" '>~lri'IC"' hal lll'>plnrtJ.! 10 "''C lila! the Alrll'fiClll'l flll'luly ll :.o cfoo.t: ~nn . rn tho: to lhJrc \llfJII:du nt; \\1 h nk' 011 the \Uh_l(.'t l , JU~t pull nk' a.111le and k!r me know. 
....-n....- !h.olllJC) ~ould ~OfT) about another 10 the pornl ofdealh. I'd hoghl) ~ nJu) llleolflll£ rhrm. llu~C\1.."1, I ~•II ha>i' 10 \lartl}'<lll th:ul ~oo' t be 
Ad.u-m. ho\lt:>cr,cannot nplarn h.ow&rnflllfathc:n iiTC unatfl"Cied by1lu• d1~ .lllMIIld fvr the nc~!lc~ d1)~ You \oi.:C, ""lk'lhrng happcna:llast n1ght .. 
9 
NlS Fill RETRUT CAMPUS RECREATION 
Ill UniiiiiRil. RIIIIISSUII 
D~fl-1;,ftL The Norse leadership Society presents "The Future II is Yours to Create"- a 
dynamic 4-day leadership 0 AlBRI<HTH~:L~~·<Et<rERGYM ~s PRESENTERS retreat with empowering Sara Sidebottom presentations by select 
Dr. Doug Krull professionals! 
Dr. Prince Brown,Jr. 
DATE: NOV. 9TH-12TH Foul Shooting · Nov. 6th & 9th (7-9PM) Dr. Jill Hangen 
Dr. J. Michael COST: $75 per person 3-Point - ov. 13 & 16th (7-9PM) 
Thomson Includes Slam Dunk - Nov. 27 (7PM) Dr. Rowly Brucken Roundtrip transportation 
Wiley Piazza 3 Meals on Friday & Saturday, 
~· PammTaylor 
breakfast on Sunday 
long sleeve t-shlrt with retreat 
APPLICATIONS logo 
DUE BY 12PM, lodging in GaVin burg Notebooks & retreat materials For additional Information call 572-5197 NOV.2nd to UC 346 
0123.tif




Once 1111n, here at NKL•. the I M f' R \k 0 oraam~~lton mJ<k thcor 
pruc:nt:e fell Tht~ lt!Tif.<l""ll~dunnt: a tht ll )' \\edrl<t"~dl)' aftemu..,n.and tile 
Jroup of dtJgn.tnt led faculty mcmht" \trud ""' ontc. hut '"''ef 
The fint encounter occurred around the hour ol I I tn the p m It m~IIIH'II 
1 man, ~porttng an afro and urrymJ a pl~••lll.: JKk·u' IMtern The f<llUf•' 
~'!~~~;:;:·mt~:·~w~;hc~.~~:":'~~~· Humor/ 
ma by 
s~i~;;l1• ~= :~h:::r~~ ~~:;.·~~n~::~~~~ Satire 
htm~rr "Ah. I don't hehevr mone ""'n c~c\' Tt 
you. the scandal \lat1er fmm Tlu Nmthrmo. I telr a httle tmo:a')' Jtuu!kl 
t htman,'I()IJu•tlcpl"'~llm,: 
" You nuy fmd 11 1\'IW to 'tup Ll•t mght. 1 .,.cOl tu ,[t,·p. l n 'kep. l'•:r 
ch.am:c to dream. h.ohy. And toh, whatu dream 11 ... as. l tlr~<tml ol t>.·tt ·r '"''' 
Days v.hen thert .,.a~ noumfu\l<>rl uver \\hctthc ~tnJlln tht' ~Jmpu' \ll,h 
Tilt \latemcntabll\ltthe l.n•~ tau~ht my nttcnlt<>n I •lilllc.l m' "~1~. ;~11<1 
as~edthc manllhJtht meant hy 11 
''Ettu. Urutc 1 Arc )'<KJ '!til .,,4.tlfliU\~d. ~lo. l ' I haH·n·t met • "'"'~ '"" 
fused wui511KC the lastt11nt! I"J' m Rl\cr l'tl). 1-0 \\a) 'luu mu't ~ 'ut 
fcmtJ lrt!fllll hllk ultht Otj!hl k\cr. hut ot\ulay Y1•U do.>fl"t tl.l\t tn •hn111 
u.uhrhythmlo: •tuol tCj•'d Youmu•tnut"'"'tttm~<:munOCro.t.mduiJ!m)' 
rh)m•"'· hlf th,. •tatcnKnl·, In~ an.J n"'-'.,ktc A OOr~r. hy any ulh,·r n~mc 
do."'' nul \tn..:U "' '"eft We •lull ...:1 the rrn:t<.km You'll heat lmm u• 
WI >II \\uh tho~t \t.llcmenttho: man tnulurt runnmg ~nd th\appcan.:d mtu 
thedt•l.lflo.(' 
Aha that nl\'CIIIl[l. I had ~n 11ka oot 111hat the n'}!amt.•l"'" rnay ho.· 11\1 
~l>tl\lt At>omt thr.: th.u aftemunn. I "'" he.o<hng; wthe ••fhLe man artrmpt 
tnJ.llhnmuTCF\''o(',lr~htlflmytho.·•lf)' f.,.a ,alli.KJIIulll,tllthruullh tltchlk. l 
d<ll'f' nf th~ t ftllfi"'Y ( cnra .,.h.,n I heard 11 ''"H' Irurn l>ehmd the uee• 
lk) •1-...· ~alkd uut I lll,lf\1 ~I'll ho:r<:. nn the duuhlc. nn"'" .. lht• po:r 
"'n "'·'' km.ok. and "'"' l.tr~tll[l 11 h.tll""'~" (\,•u•t,tled htll) duh I 
-tnrpctl m•wlllflllll \\,olltn~ m•td•: 
Yuu'•c p~t•h,,OI• O.,·,·n ~·~!1111!' yom mmd lnr tho: IJ•I '"'" 1\fck\ ll)lnj!. 
htltptr<'IIUI.,.hllll<' .l!,·.md\\h,ot"'C"'·mt IJut\nU renutjl:•nnj!tu You're 
<lrurrtnfl the h.tll. ''"' ' }"u do'" t e•en l'"'"' 11 "fuu •·m hu•tl~ h:to..l. and 
h•rth. If\'"' tn J:t't \tour prn t<•U' <l"f'·. l-ot \IOU .,.,.n·t 'uu "~"' tlnn~~> 111h,11 
Ill.' I<' "I''" 1 nttl u liM< l.tt~ \n•l ,, .... ·11 n.:\ct hgu11· uut v.lt<> ..... • m: 'fou 
,, ...... fh'll h~\1' ~ ·hl'l 't th.\1 
\\.,··\ ~ 1'1 ~f<l •f 11! h~lll•ofl!li!IIIY~h I ell)'"" r .. t(r• th.ot ttwy .ui ,,.,1' 
"'-'IIlii oiltJ<•I lh<\ tre•nt t.... •Ufll>tJtl<ktl t•y dlt\1.,·11 nu11..h lunjla llw 
nt'-'htm,;or~ 1 •11• t •h'r If, tuue htr" lull lllurtpre". an•l hum"""' 1111 
.,.,. 11. lllt•\lfll/ 1\<;l<l tllllllltrl o<IJIJ!u.ol t 'i "'-ht,•\ed' 'h' \etkd 'hdltllj( her 
duh Jl llit It un...: tupl.<y And m 
th" jiJilll' .,.,.·rt" tntrm,<IIIKlal ~r,md 
.h.tnlllhlll 
\\.tth th.o!. •Ill: r~trcat,•d awuod the 
<~h..·r•~<kut th•· hu<ldu1g Att<lth<KJjlh 
'he ldt me hdt!le I lllt!l<ltdt"nttf} h('f IIHK.h "'-•t .1' \1~111 I• " ~~ \L \ 
bill 
murray 
History professor relates 
musically as well as in class 
IJ_I ,Iltmc• l'rumtt 
''"''•''lfl-ltlflllo fJ1f0/ 
It rrl'll\ ""'l"ho:O)UU 
~""toe a""" ,, mu•o.tJn rh.ll So,. Little Time. 
~~~~~ 1.an r,•lal<' 1<1 \umeuoo: 
11)\,1 )IOU hJ\C ~ !htn!l\11 l\\•1111 
<,,1\ <1n\<'Uik. \llll.IC Ilk.'[ 
Ot ,.,m,·"'"' )tou'r~· l.nn<lo.u 
"'tlh 0J\t>!l~Utl,'H>U'rt f'>ud 
Or \lltn<'lllle .,.hn ha\ 
m•tru~kol ~nu '"tit<. ~~~~· ul 
hl\tnt) .i!ld ~··t•~rarh> 
II )UU hu) )IIIII lllll'l~ 
o~lhurn' hJ.e<l un the ~h<l\C 
I.]UJhll~,. th~ll I hoghJy ICll>lll 
m~.·nd '"mpltnt: ·su l.utk 
:~:~11 i::.~'~J~~~~~~:·.~~~:: .L. ... !IIIl!:!illil: 
'\~l httiUI) ~t"l ~C<~!Uj)h) 
dcp.mnt<.'!lt. l)r J,>natlunR•·)nui.J,.mJ J no:tt<.h 
lhtii<'\Cf 11 )ooUhu) .. Jhum\hil'>C<illflthe4U,tltl) 1>1 
11111\1,, .tn•l the t'lljtl)flk:llt Ill 1"1CI11Rll t<l 11. lh<'ll oJ,n I ~I 
J·tt ""''I ht)o!hl) rcu•mm .. ·ror.t llhl 
\,I I I n ""\1.111\IIIU<'' "I.Jilllt'aj!<-..'11 
llllhl<.;tl C\~rtcn,c I hJ•I 
I'IC.'Iart·JII) lt•l<'llCd I•IJIII 
.... mu ·~ "' r .. cntrntu nw ]t, 
t ·mn~ <tt"ll'" "'''h a '"' ut 
J.•uhh \~twn tl 11,,. '"'r. I 
h.ul .1 "hnle lk'"' "I''"'"" un 
1.!11 I lt~cd tl llth-d tl a~~~ 
J~tn.tth.m Re)no!d, .rnd 
l·n..·"d' >mpre•· n~ht rrum 
tllC' ,l,trl "'ilh JltNidtNI '''Ill 
1 ... 1<. and Lt>nltnue 111 
thrnuj!hnut the tullnlltnJt 
mne tr;o~r.., The aJhum ''a 
nn\nltn\ln.tfTII.·ntalnurnhcr. 
Mtoll)n~~l 'U"Jt' The all'>um 
"'h"h J.lttme• \nund, J 1'>11 
~~~<' Rlu,- Tr,l\ckr. '' 11<>t 
tlll;tJitNNijJIIJlhum It \ a 
1'"~1 alhum. rcn·"' lo.:lldm 
n Re}lk>l•l .md l·nelkl• IJ\>n.l 
The Northerner is looking for some-
one interested in working in online 
advertising. Offering 15% commis-
sion, great opportunity for extra cash. 




II GrmlnliM11y l l -Junrlll) Gcrtu the t)'rn m roh.1 ..... n, ~mund the blu•k Ji'• IUliC I" j!:C" ""')""'"' ~lllitl~e f>rttCT UlfC u f 
yoorbudy 
ll l'IDCeT(JUntZI · JnlyWJ Youn•yn~lto~honkphtlornc.-de<;t'l<'" ~r>mctomc1 lt I~ hc•t tu l'lll your '"''n 1no.l m""e 
ln l...,,. d,.,.,_-u,.n 
ll \i r!l<I I \"1- Z2-<;t,pt . l21 A t""'d or 1"1' 1•11~~ mM)' 11.1•~ >o .J1"~"' 11\.11 ....,1n~ t>UI 111 1.-;"h I (l lhhpcNon ~~""h .. no 'hehu 
)U\IC \Uf'I~>H IIU n"'ll~l .. h~l h .>pfiC'~ 
II A'luarlu•(J>on.l41 · •"•t .. tll ) A""'~ \IIU.Otlf" l liM) lc...J l·l m.tJI>r ~h.>lljOC~ " e.-ro an~)'<l"""' " f"r""'"'o't'I'"""""""MiKlong 
""''"·') 
l'l"n"(t" .. h . t<,l - o\IHn-hlllt 
ll~ •c )""""""' U""S )UI>I' I"''"~" nf nl.lnlput~ 
'"'" ,., 11 lu~~-.1 ""~' f,llc a In• at "h~o '"u ~re 
OOoiiJiand 1M h~om ol ".:~u''"'- y<>Ut'T'I'I~uon,h tp 
BornthltWMk: 
Oc1 ~9 J<..,l> I "~ ' 
Ou 1() tl.orl") ll a•11hn 
0..1 Jl ll<-odn:lblt 
' "' I l(ubcn h•~"onh 
"·''" (",p,h~ ... 
''" -' V. Pil<:r('r"n~otc 
- Tv- cH ALLENGE 
'*. •• •.. .., 
•• ... • •• • • !1 ,. ..
VetManof • •• two family banctawtlo •• married the drummer from 
the flrsl one 
" 
., 
•• • ' •" •1::. .. .. 
Tl'lt idtfllll~ ot thl teaturt tl Ctlebrot~ Ia lountl wotll'n tht 
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11 SPRINQ BREAK 2001 
Mexloo, Jamaica. Florida & S 
Padre 
Rehablt TWA fhghts, u meals 
& 28 hrs. o1 partles FREE Is 
booked by 10/151 
1 800 SURFS. UP 
WWW S!udfntexnrap cgrn 
Fratarnltlea • Sororities Clubs 
• Student Groups 
Earn St ,OOO to $2,000 this 
quarter w1th the easy 
Campuslundra!ser com three 
hour lundraising event No 
sales requored Fundralslng 
dates are hiUng qulcldy, so call 
today! Contact 
Campuslundralser.com at (888) 
923·3238, orvisi1 
www campw;,tuodra!yr com 
EDITORIAL 
ENVIRONMENTAl JOBS 
Don't get 1tuck behind a deSk 
Of wal!rng tabln OhiO's largest 
campaign lor the envjronment II 
now hiring Jom a spirited team 
WQfklng to protect OhiO's natur-
al resources Fun. po&hrve work 
atmosphere 
THIS IS THE BEST ONE 
YOU'll FIND 
$350/WEEK 
Benetrts, career and travel 
opportunities 
FT1 :30·10p.m 
PT available lor students 
Call now to imervlf:lw 
(51 3) 221 -2 115 
From 1-'agc? -------------
k:~cP 
lfthc:<>e ru..on~ "ere notal lea~t 
flliiUghto lunem.ooemuSicOfl~id 
cr thf fatt thatthe,ountry had the: 
Of'PI)T1Yn1ty tu ~~~tth ' ew Yor~ tom 
m t11 0. :u Y1111La.-, DJ~Id Cone and 
Dw1ght Goodtn p11Ch agaon1t the: 
RACISM 
team that n~r-.ed them n1tu the 
maJor-
A~ a Yan"-«• ran. I .. u cc•t at ~t 
f(>f tho Serot\ to bl'gm And. I 
W("h:tly "' ~tied that Roger Clemen, 
"ooldhnecumeJUSta httle(klkr 
to MoLe i'I:VU .. uhthatl.uul,,otle 
Slnu:er But. all mall . the &nc~ 
From Page 6-------------
f01thcsestudcnB and the ~rc~p­
llonlhlihc:yarcnotn:cclvlni((!Ual 
o ppo.niUfl1l1e• "uneihat thcorcom-
mm« mu<I C\'J iuatt Tomykooll l-
cdg~. chc .<lu{k:m~ bcmg "~tlinnz.:d 
by proft~'<)l"'j "'111 mtl 11 nh the: t halr 
or each dcpartmcfllto dt'l:uq 1f they 
hu~ a paS! record or ~och hch~v tor 
and .. hat•tcp~ m11.•t hctaLcn h1dc:1l 
"nhll~~:rn 
Ooce President Vonub.:l caught 
lllnd or thl;o dt ~grunfkd \IUdc nh hc 
t oo~ a.. tu>n lnlml'<llah:l)' 1111d has 
asledafollo .. ·up forumhctlcldun 
SAIN 
Nov. 9. A~ pre~tdcnt ofS TAR . my 
orgarut.at1on "illlkll 1e\l unul 
admml~ trlll10fl acknowlf.'dgcs that 
then: 11n..-.al prolllcm mthl ltfl•ll · 
11111011. The CiVIl R1ghts A(l or 1964 
mayhavcgl\ enmlnonUC'lthcumt 
opportuntllc u 11h11c pcQplc m 
Amcnca, ho"ever, 1h" mnnutoon 
ulfo,.., li s \l hllc prufc,Joun; lo g<: l 
:•"a) "''h ro~~.·Hll ~larHk:r m 1hc:1r 
c las~rooms. Th1J rac1al lnJU SIIe~ 
mu~t be put tu a ~lop! \', ~ IIIII rHJt 
1ulcrate anymore defamallon o f 
mmontyrace~Dn) lo11gcr' 
From Page 5-------------
d.ays.""hcs:nd ""lha•ea lnt of 
gnpes.and\otmggiH~mc:thc:nght 
IO&npc"" 
lie )lltd he felt Saon ~~~s nul )<JUT 
"typoca l"jX.) Iot iC03n 
JuEJien Bu1lho tdrr a facuh y 
member 111 !he AnthropolOGY 
departmtnl, li>lencd m and alw 
plans tovotc forS..m 
" I ha~ e b«na Dr:niOCrat all my 
life," 'he: '~"t "" Loo~mg at "hal the: 
Dcll•uu-~IIC candu.lale• ~~y they rep· 
n:Km.tl~~:ydon'trt:prt'SCIItmc"" 
She ~a1d SOCial JU~11ce m AmeriCa 
IS hfrb•ggc~l coocc:m "(hir Ci lll.<.'n ~ 
arcootgl' cnt-quJtprotc{ tlonundcr 
thcla".-,IM:~nd 
Sam ~aid he IS not "OITI~d about 
the G reen l'~n y 1almg \Ole' a .. ay 
fromAIGu.-c 
"'Gure" nut gomg 10 "Ill th1~ 
~• ate :· he 'a•d 
" Lc! "~lace ii .Gcorgc W 1snut thc 
t>nghlc~t lltllh," he s:ud . " If lion: 
hasn' t f!Ol th1> cle(IIOfl Yo on yet. 11 '~ 
JlUithcGr~en.-fault" 
11 ~ ,,,><llh;u of H1"h doc• "'"the 
ell'l'tlort, 11 may be bcn cr fiH thf 
COU IIIr)' II ~ Uld II may ta~ e Bush 111 





The Commumcahons/Markehng department for a non· 
profit hous•ng agency needs a team player to assist 
w1th our multiple projects. We wtli offer you solid. real 
world eiCpenence tn communicatiOns, marketing, and 
public relations with competitive compensatioos. You 
Will construct presentations on e variety of lopics, 
assist Wtth prepar.ng newsletters, developing market· 
ing campa~gns , and PR events: you will also assist 
with our webs11e development, eel If you have 
the lollowtng quahficatoos, we may have the 
perfect job for you 
•Self-starter, excellent wnt•ng skills, organizational 
skitls, detail-oriented 
•Excellent business communicatiOfl sk1lls 
•Solid computer knowledge, ptoflclent in MS office. 
acanner, Pagemaker, Photoshop, ect. 
• Thnve In handling multiple tasks, multrple poorities, 
and workrng in a fast-paced and chaHenging 
environment 
•MajOring In Communicatioos, Engltsh, Marketmg Of' a 
related field 
•Some otra administrative experience • Web-related 
skills are a plus 
•EnthusiastiC, energetiC, and accountable 
Please send resume Wtth a covet letter to 
DiMa S Zhang 
Cincinnati Metropolitan Housing Authority 
16 West Ceni'al Park, CtOCinati. OH <45210 
Fa•: 513-977·5606 EmaW Ozhang@clnltmha com 
CMHAis an Equal .... 
Oppo<tu.,ty Employe' ··~ 
Til! NORTIIEIIN[R, Wl-d~ay, Novrmbtr I, 2(0) 
GO OIAECT• Savingsl 
I I based Spnng Break COmpa· 
ny offering WHOlESALE 
Spring Break packages 
(no middtemen)l 
Zero traveler complainll last 
yearl Lowest pnce guarantee! 
1·800·367·1252 
WNW sprjool;reakdlrtc! com 
It Spong Bfeak VacatiOns! 
Best Prices Guaranteed! 
Cancun, Jamaica. Bahamas & 
Flonda Sell Tnps, Earn Cash & 
Go Freel 
Now hiring campus reps 
1·800·234-7007 
Endiesssummertours.com 
"UJU.II ~~rcalunr:IO"H!(h Each 
gamewil,aJlolltandoutbautc, 
.. uh 1~ Ymn~ee~ ~11dmg up on the. 
nght ~lid of a hal more often Wllh 
thcuccptmnof1hcbatlhrollllnJ 
•oc•dcnt m Game: Tlllo, ihc 1nmJ 
bmh acted 1111h etas~ and humi111y. 
A•KI, both(k:•encd lohe lhere . 
Public Ubr•ry Downtown 
Seeb reliable person lor 
Shelving AMI. $7.79/t'lf .. 
20 htaJWk .. varlouslhift.l. 
Opp. lor Mtvancement 
369·6968 
SALES ASSOCIATE 
Enthusiastic people needed to 
wol1c. In a tun, creative environ-
ment sellmg stationary, lnvlta-
t•ons. greeting caros. wrap and 
glfla.FT/PT available. Call Kim, 
Downtown, M·F 9·4@ (513) 
579·9-458 or Krluy, Kenwood. 
M-F 9-4@ (5 13) 791·6426 
M. Hopple I Co. 
Fine Stellonary & Papar 
Goods 
AmencanJnct'dedlOJI'IOYcrthc 
arudg~ about New York. •~ams and 
real1lC that t"ove•t ~5eball teams 
hue not: ~d N~w York 11~ the 
Brookl)'n Dodgers and t~ Yanlces 
mtl in the World St:nes 44 yun 
llf!O The UIICJ lh:.ot d1d n '1 watch 
mlsK"d a&n:a i St:roc' . 
RACE DIALOGUE 
h om Page I-------------
tcn~~n:and pemtoll!i(lccl•on~ 
of the unl\·cr;uy " I've dune mnrr: 
1han e~cry Ullx.T JICOOTllfl lh:l! dc(lart· 
menllhat"'as lcnurebcfon:me ," said 
Omon lfe,..;an.a.wJCiateprofes!IOI" in 
thc:poluiC;&l !iCil"'CC' departmen1 '" It"s 
disgr.tec ful " lk\\att5a.Kihchas~n 
Oflthl:nmpu~ for t1ycar~-. Ml ladto 
lhreaccn to ~IIC." 
While moM of 1he d1aloguc oon· 
centrated on AfllC".an Arncncan lll!d 
"hllc ~~~uu . lac~ uf Arnencan 
III HJ!VCIUI:nl \loth UllcmahorutJ \ IU-
do.'fl! ~vents " "itS lllso named as a btg 
r.IC!alprohl~n "Wehavcm"")'ICUY· 
mcs."s;lldSuharoOga .. ·a, v.c.:prest-
dent of lntcmattoll.ll StudcntAifliiB. 
""The ~ th1rlj. IS that then: 15 a.lmo5t 
no Amtncrm par! lc lpat!Oil ." 
Aocortbng to Oga .. a. the bulk of 
alll.'Odmce I} cum(lfl!led uf flll.'lllty and 
lntcnl.dlunal <omdents, Shccn:dut:d 
the prohlt·m tuapalh)anda lackuf 
mllkNandong on ('1!Rlpu!l. 
EmotKlll> ran h1gh a1 t.h.! evem. 
VoM<slxlon~edmlhcBSUthroogh­
out lhc l\10 hour mt:dmg. Once all the 
complalllblll"n:tlcard.poss•blesohl· 
uon~ Ill 1\'!>0I\e the dispu!Cll were wg-
gc~tcd by the panel and by audoC~">~:e 
memhcn. 
"'TI1ci§.Siteorraclsm1Jl ,..hotelssuc 
in lh1J cooooy."' Uewan JaKI. "You. 
yuungwhnr sludcniJ,canch:inse 
thrngs.~he &ald. "You can m:u~U&n 
ll'le51ill:IIIOIIIfyoocontmuctobcoon-
fonmsls.oryoucanchan&cthesllua-
uon tfyuu beoomr:non-conformoo." 
1lle outcome o( the evmif18 was 
the ~\Uh11~hmr:nt of eoght new oom-
nutt«sonttilf~llSpCCUofrw:~ 
T'l'latMftl. 
Accon;hfl& to STAR VK'C Pres!dcnt 
M~ehai:IHtll,theDfian•z.aiJOn'sopc:n 
di.SCUSSIOJIS have .succeeded SO r11. 
"" We"vr:5«11progrusJ1ncelhe last 
tbalogiiC,andii'Cplanoa!liXrngmon: 
progrt:M from th!S d1ak>gucu well.~ 
hcsakL '"WcaJ t rEatiDworkrosr:th-
CT-51udent$andf.:ult'rrom aJidiFo 
fen:ni~· IOpronllle-ft!llal iiYUI 
campus 50 thos wo lf be a II'UTJUnj. 
"'~lcommg. and romfonabk univer-
sityfor studenlsofa.llracialbllelt-
grounds."" 
Former STAR Prcsuknl Elca 
MJhousrudafollow-11pthlloguctw 
bcenkheduledforNO\'. IJ, .. hK:hw!IJ 
hos!NKU Pn:sKkntJ~C. '*"rub~! 
andothcradrrunJ.Ibll\01"1. 
The Northerner is coking 
for writers, distribution man-
ager and webmaster. Those 
interested please stop by J 
UC 209 or call 572-6128. 
S IS II CA P AND GOWN 
ll GRADWEAR COM NO Tax i 
Nonhern Kentucky S25 plus ta.'l( ~ 
Same Quality, Better Price -
Monev Back Guaranteed 
Earn Extra $ for the Holidays! 
Seasonal Representatives 
Part Time, Days & Hours Will Vtlry 
~OIIdKbinlliliU.·tDulknlllOIMW~dJIII ...t~ 
1\llil...,.t(lwork•~ 
~~~r •1~ .. 
•JSII~JN.~J.t:mll\e or. 
• Oflponll•~lor lfttlldtrhl- 01' •t'rte 
JWt.U.Wflll~ 
fortkM~ . ..... allj1J-7+4.f91'•~)"llii'~IO· 
fifttlllllrd IMk. ICM• f'ruc:rNIIls Cnen-, lckn:~~~:e <:Me: Jlli'AI. 
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